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E S T A B L IS H E D

18 7 5

ACCEPT AN D DEFKND TH E
TRUTH W H EREVER FOUND

For The Independent

HEALTH MAXIMS
An apple a day keeps the doctor aw ay,
A m axim they say tru e a n d tried.
I ate three Or four, he cam e sw ift to m y
door
And only for him, I ’d of died.
E at an apple a day as you go on your w ay
You’ll And it an excellent scheme,
The error I m ad e in the apple tre e shade
W as eating the apples w hile green.
E at of lettuce each day and feel blithe
and gay.
It Will help you to ra d ia te cheer,
We still sing our praise for the good
salad days
The happiest tim e of the year.
Eaif an orange a day—you’ll find it will
pay
For health a m ost excellent plan,
“Be jab e rs” said P a t “sh u rre I ’ll never
do that!
I ’d become a n auld orangem an.”
E a t of onions each day and go your lone
way,
Your friends will not sta y very n e ar
As the onions you peel—w ith the poet you
feel
T hat the test of an onion’s a tear.
vDrink the pure lem onade th a t’s m ade in
the shade
And live to h earty old age.
W ith the old A dam ’s ale you will never
need bail—
These m axim s should m ake you a sage.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester, Mass.

PATTERSON, FORMER WHITE
Abraham F. Bertolet died Wednes
day morning, at his home in Trappe,
Several weeks ago Mr. Bertolet was
stricken with typhoid fever. He was
a resident of Trappe for many years,
being first engaged there as a tin
smith. For a number of years past
he was an employe of the C'ollegeville Flag and Manufacturing Com
pany. Mrs. Bertolet and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl B. Moyer, survive. The
funeral will be held on Saturday at
£•30 p. m., all services at the house.
Interment in the Lutheran cemetery,
Trappe; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
Friends' may call on Friday evening
after 7 p. m.

OAKS

SOX STAR PITCHER, IN TOWN

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Former teachers and pupils had a
The local school will open on Mon
After he had, it is alleged, suc
George Doerffel, of Philadelphia,
Local baseball fans are probably
BT JAY HOWARD
glorious reunion at the Little Red ceeded in cashing a forged check for
day, September 12. Next week our on Saturday won the 16th annual
not aware that there is a former ma
School House at Rahns on Wednes $152, Claude Stoll, painter and pa
teachers, Mr. William M, Andrew and Pawling trophy swimming race in the
jor league pitching ace making his
day of last week. Teachers from the per-hanger of Oaks, deserted his wife
Now for a year’s rest—until the Mrs. Norman H. Bowers, will atcend Schuylkill river. He covered the 3%
home in Collegeville. The ex-big
very first one in 1874, and former and six children and left for parts
the sessions of the county institute miles distance in the ice; cold but fast
leaguer is Roy C. “Pat” Patterson of next vacation!
at Norristown.
pupils from all directions, as far off unknown.
running water in the record time of
the old Chicago White Sox. Pat was
as St. Petersburg, Florida, and Ath
Arthur Francis, of Oaks, cashed a star hurler who will be remembered
Peaches are ripe at last. Like
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Hauseman en 58 minutes and 6 seconds. Of the
ens, Ohio, were present. Isaiah T. the check to which, it is said, the
as one of the famous “hitless won everything else they are several tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borne, 30 entrants in the race all but 12
Haldeman,' of Schwenksville R. D, name of S. M. Yerger, of Mont Clare,
Misses Margaret and Stella Borne, were forced out by the severe cold
ders” that won the pennant for Chi weeks late.
was master of ceremonies. Amos was forged.
Mr. Earl Borne and Miss Wagner, of and failed to finish. The race started
cago in 1905. He was with Comisky’s
G. Gotwals, of Phoenixville, the first
More rain! The Perkiomen and Reading, on Sunday.
A warrant has been issued for his club five years—1901 to 1906—taking
from the iConshohocken bridge.
teacher, arid M, S. Moyer, of Grater arrest on a charge of forgery, and
Mr. John L. Steele, Jr., of Norris
his regular turn in the box every four Skippack creeks have been in flood
A sale of bonds, stock and realty .
ford, the second teacher, were among police in a number of cities have
days.
Mr. Patterson whose home oftener this summer than ever before town, was the guest of Mr. Henry of the late James Y. Levengood, at
the speakers. Others who were called been sent a description of the fugi
in
the
old
timers’
memories.
;W. Mathieu on Monday.
town is Baltimore is staying at the
Boyertown, brought a total of $57,on for responses were: Dr. J. Fred tive.
222.
Commercial
House
recuperating
from
Misses
Martha
and
Elizabeth
Hess,
The
rain
and
cold
weather
hit
the
Wagner, of Bristol; Dr. A. E. Wag
For the last several years there a five months hospital confinement.
summer resort and bathing business Rev. and Mrs. Jacob K. Bowers, Mr.
All monthly ticket books on trol
George F. Folk died at his home in ner, of Athens, Ohio; George Schlot- was every reason to believe Stoll was Broken health has brought the former in the Perkiomen valley hard this JaCob Bowers and Miss Sara Leopold
ley lines in the Reading-Berks dis
terer,
of
Allentown;
Horace
F.
Tyson,
leading an exemplary life. So far star down from 175 pounds in his big
Graterford early Monday morning of
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and trict'have been cut 13 to 25 per cent,
summer.
typhoid fever. The deceased, born in of Boyertown; Susan Michael, of Cen as could be learned at Oaks today, league days to a bare 100 pounds.
Mrs. John Tyson, of Creamery.
in price, effective September 1.
ter
Square;
Mrs.
A.
E.
Wagner,
of
there was no domestic trouble and no Poor health sent Patterson to the
Palm, was aged 60 years, one month
A back to the farm movement is in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daub, Mrs.
Athens,
Ohio;
Elmer
H.
Carl,
pro
Levi H. Hendel, wool hat manu
reason why he should leave his wife minors in 1907 and several years later progress among the foreign element
and two days. His father preceded
Annie Stover and Mr. William Daub
him in death during the month of fessor of Mathematics of the North and their three sons and three daugh out of baseball altogether.
in our cities; but it is to make moon spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John facturer, late of Reading, left a $90,000 estate to his wife.
May. He is survived by his wife east High School of Philadelphia; ters.
Pat a very modest and quiet sort shine liquor, not to produce milk.
T. Miller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loose, the
About a year ago he did some work •
Clara, son Norman of Phoenixville, Mrs. Frank E. Bader, of Phoenixville;
of a chap has been in town some
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Omrod former a retired business man of
Ursinus College is certainly mak
and two daughters, Sadie at home, Warren K. Schlotterer, of Rahns, and for Mr. Yerger, but was paid in cash. time with out the local baseball fans
others.
ing extensive enlargements and im were the week end guests of Mr. and Reading, celebrated their golden wed
Just why he decided to use the name
and Mrs. Charles Wright, of Royers
even knowing who he was. Inter provements.
The
entire
school
board
of
the
Take an interest in Mrs. Daniel Moriock, of Philadelphia. ding anniversary.
of
Mr.
Yerger
on
the
check
is
also
ford.
His mother Mrs. Carolina
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
viewed this week by the local sports
Mrs. Everene Bechtel, of BrookFolk, of Pennsburg. also survives as school district was present as the unexplained. It is said in any event, writer he came out of his shell and your home college and drop around
The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
guests of the “Oldtimers.” They
The Collegeville schools will open do three brothers and four sisters. were: Elmer H. Detwiler, Wilmer C. he made out the check, forged the gave a number of interesting base and see the work in progress. It will lyne, Pa., is spending the week at Company has made the announcement
Thursday, September 1 and continue The relatives and friends are invited Hunsicker, H. S. Moyer, W. K. Schlot name, and then took it to Arthur ball1experiences and his present opin be interesting and worth while. The the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. that it will raise the price of coal
students will hardly know the place Sturges.
25 cents a ton on September 1.
on Friday and then close the follow to attend the funeral services from terer and H. F. Kulp. Three of the Francis and represented it was in ions of the game.
when they get back. But we have
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Spare, of Up
ing week for Institute, re-opening on the residence Thursday, September 1. five were former pupils at the school. payment for work which he had per
Two men with pistols, one a Negro,
Patterson broke into the big lea our doubts whether everything will
formed at the Yerger home. Francis
Monday, the 12th. Children who are {Services and interment at Lower
gues from the old Virginia-Carolina be ready for the opening of school. per Providenct, were the guests of held up and robbed William Zimmer
The
following
former
teachers
were
Mir. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger on Sat man of $37 at a point on Fifth street
6 years of age before February 1, Skippack Mennonite church at 2 p. present: Amos G. Gotwals, of Phoe- promptly gave him the $152 in cash. and Southern leagues along with
In fact we doubt if even Santa Glaus urday.
The next day, Saturday, Francis
1928, will be admitted to school this m., d. s. t.
only a half block from the Reading
“Nick”
Altrock
and
Doc
White.
He
nixville; M. S. Moyer, of Graterford; learned Stoll had deserted his family
'Will find everything finished,
police station.
fall. Those becoming 6 years of
,
Miss
Nellie
Favinger
spent
Sunday
was*
a
room
mate
of
Doc
White
in
E.
H,
Car),
of
Philadelphia;
Mrs.
E.
Mary E. Clapp died at the home
and his whereabouts were unknown.
age after February 1, 1928, will be
Coal went up 25 cents a ton at at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brook
Berks county judges have started
of her son, Rev. William S. Clapp, H. Carl, of Philadelphia; Mrs. A. E. He immediatelybecame suspicious and both minor and later big league days.
, admitted next fall in 1928.
scrutinizing divorce records more
Collegeville, on Monday, aged 74 Wagner, of Athens, Ohio; Mrs. F. E. called up Mr. Yerger, who confirmed His team mates of the old White Sox the mines last week—and this with Littlefield, of Spring City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brunner mo carefully than in the past. No de
Mrs. Louise Godshall returned years. The remains were forwarded Bader, of Phoenixville; Susan Mich his suspicions and stated he never included: Nick Altrock, Doc White, many miners out of work, the rest of
from Philadelphia to spend the win to Burlington, North Carolina on ael, of Center Square; and John T, had given Stoll a check in any Billy Sullivan, Ed Walsh and Ed them working only part time, sidings tored to East Orange, New Jersey, crees will be granted hereafter un
Kroh.
Pat knows Roy Thomas •dogged with loaded cars, colleries with Mr. and. Mrs. George Baldwin, less all legal requirements have been
ter- with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson God Wednesday; undertaker, J. L. Bech Wagner, of Royersford.
amount, The check was payable at
tel.
shall.
The former pupils present, exceed the Farmers and Mechanics Bank, Norristown’s well-known big league full, poor market for anthracite of Norristown, where they were the met, it is stated.
ed 100, and included: Mrs. Bessie Phoenixville, and the latter institution star. He went up the same year as (blamed on the last strike) general week end geusts of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
Lighting a match to' see how much
Mrs. Mary Bortz is seriously ill.
Abram S. Moser, formerly of Nor Smith Walt, Collegeville; Edna Smith
Thomas and is about Roy’s age. Pat hard times in the Pennsylvania an ace Brunner.
gasoline
was in his tank, Harold De
was
notified
of
the
forgery.
Francis,
Mr. and Mrs. David Culp spent ristown and Conshohocken, and latter
terson says, “They, don’t make out. thracite region—and still coal goes
long,
Reading,
was-badly burned in
and
Marion
Smith,
Rahns;
Ella
Det
_
Mrs.
H.
A.
Mathieu
entertained
at
however,
did
not
present
it
for
pay
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Allen ly of Philadelphia, died on Friday, in
up 25 cents! How come?
wiler, Rahns; Mr.'and Mrs. Isaiah T. ment, and will be the loser in the fielders any better than Roy Thomas
dinner on Wednesday: Miss Gladys the flare that followed.
Griffin, of Mont Clare.
his 75th year. The following chil Haldeman, of Schwenksville; Mrs. transaction.
Pat played in the minor leagues with
Dr. Warren A. Sitler, of near Sum
When it comes to catching bass Shoemaker and Mr. Harley Shoemak
the famous Christy Mathewson and
Mrs. Wm. Rigg, of Atlantic City, dren survive: Wm. H. Moser, Victor Emma Hunsicker, Mrs. Amanda Hoo
er, of Collegeville, and Miss Gertrude mit Hill, who was seriously injured
Harold
“Dick”
Hunsicker
of
College
later was a great buddy of the late
visited a few days last week with A. Moser, and Mrs. Louis Wilkinson, ver, Mrs. Perry Miller and Kate Sny
Sturgis, of this borough.
several weeks ago in an auto acci
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Lydia der, Collegeville; Mrs. George Cas- ASKS $35,000 FOR DAMAGED
Rube Waddel. Waddel gave Patter ville has ’em all stopped this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Koder.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Hunsberger dent while on his way to visit a pa
On
Thursday
afternoon
this
writer,
son
a
good
tip
in
throwing
a
wide
Greenwalt, of Norristown. Jacob S.
HOME AND WIFE’S INJURIES
and family spent Sunday in Lan tient, is still in a serious condition
Miss Hazel Brown is spending the Moser, of Conshohocken; E. S. Moser, sel, St. Petersburg, Florida; Mrs. H.
breaking outshoot. Patterson by the feasted his eyes on a fine, big, 16 inch, caster county.
Cole Hunsicker, Collegeville; Mrs.
in the Palmerton Hospital.
week in Washington, D. C.
Damages, based upon a most un way has a big hand with long fingers black bass hooked by Mr. Hunsicker.
of Collegeville; Wm. H. Moser, of W. W- Foley and Mrs. Percy MathThe body of an unidentified man,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson and famusual accident, to the extent of $35,- Patterson credits his effectiveness on Day before, Wednesday, Harold land
Miss Elizabeth Kratz, who was Sanatoga; Rev, I, O. Moser, of Dayieu, Trappe; Mrs. I. P. Williams, Ar
ed a 3 pound large mouth bass. His ily, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tyson and presumably an outcast, was found on
000 are asked in a suit brought by
taken to the Riverview Hospital with ton, Ohio; Mrs, Wm, Walton, of Blue eola.
(Continued on page 4)
mouth was as big as a man’s fist. On Leon Weigner, of this borough, and the public dump at Lansford.
Attorney I. P. Knipe, in the office
a fractured knee four weeks ago is Bell; Mrs. Elwood Anders, of Miami,
recovering.
of
Prothonotary
Haldeman
in
behalf
Tuesday
Hunsicker started his bass Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson and
A coroner’s jury attributed the
Florida, and Mrs, Flora Wagner, of CANDIDATES FOR BOROUGH
of Harry W. Bailiff, Jr., of Trooper, UPPER HANOVER DIVIDED
raid by catching a 16-inch black bass. daughter, of Rahns, visited Mr. and murder of Pete Matoria, of Rankin,
Miss Evelyn Wanner spent a few Los Angeles, California, are the sur
AND TOWNSHIP OFFICES and his wife, Mildred, against Isabel
ON THE TEST OF CATTLE Three bass like that in three days Mrs. Haberley, of Souderton, on Sun to gang warfare.
days in Norristown.
viving brothers and sisters. The fu
caught along the Perkiomen at three day.
Charged with driving an automo
The following are among the can and John Boyd, truckers.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ayres and neral was held on Tuesday with all
With the start of cow testing for different places near Collegeville, or
The
action
is
based
upon
the
run
Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland, of Wil bile while intoxicated, Franc Helme,
services
at
St.
John’s
Lutheran
didates
for
nomination
to
ynripus
bor
family, of Royersford, and Mr. and
the
eradication
of
tuberculosis
in
Up
a total of 18 bass thus far this sea mington, Delaware, is spending some of Parkerford, was held in $500 bail
ning down of a hquse by a truck, the
Mrs. Gooderman, of Philadelphia, church, Center Square. Interment in ough and township offices in Mont
serious injury tq Mrs. Bailiff, who was per Hanover township last week, op son is a record to be proud of.
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. when arrested at Limerick after his
gomery county:
. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. adjoining cemetery.
position to the movement of having
Elmer E. J. Burns.
Car figured in a collision. Highway '
Collegeville—School Director— (R) an occupant of the home at the time the entire township made free of
David Reiner.
There
will
be
a
battle
royal
between
Walter B. Bertolet, realtor of Phil Ralph E. Miller, Daniel H. Bartman. of the partial demolishment of the
patrolmen
made the arrest.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Keller,
of
Littuberculosis was brought to the fore Henry Ford and the General Motors
Mrs. Lewis Muche and daughters adelphia, died suddenly of apoplexy
structure,
John Monski, aged 24, of Scranton,
itz, visited Mr. and Mrs. William M.
The
action,
which
was
started
indi
next
year.
It
will
be
staged
on
the
Eva and Theresa spent the week end at his summer home at Rahns, Tues Councilmen—(R) John T, Keyser r O.
It is alleged by the plaintiffs that
lost his life when he plunged 300
C. Beacraft, Fred H. Sautter.
Watch this Andrew on Wednesday.
cated that the township is divided on Advertisement Field.
in Collingswood, New Jersey.
day evening of last week, aged 50
Trappe — School Director— (R) on January 27 a large and heavy the question. What the outcome will battle between the two masters of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Truitt, of feet down the shaft at the Johnson
Mrs. George Walt and Mr. and years. He is survived by Mrs. Berto- Warren H. Grater, Henry D. Alle truck, owned by defendants and op
Haddonfield,.
New Jersey, were the mine of the Scranton Coal Company
the
auto
game
and
note
what
ad
be
is
a
matter
of
conjecture.
Per
Mrs. Arthur Somers spent Thursday let, one son, and an aged father. The baeh. Councilman.—(R) Paul C. La erated by John Boyd ran off the high
week
end
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. at Dickson City.
vertising
does.
The
fight
is
going
of last week at the Quakertown Fair. funeral was held Saturday afternoon cey, Ralph Hodge, Guy L. Johnson. way and into their house, at Trooper, sons interested in the movement were
C.
Schatz.
eager' to have the entire township to bring down the price of automo
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Tyson were at Bertolet’s meetinghouse, Freder
Lower Providence—.School Director moving it from its foundations, de
biles for even you and I.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bergey were FLYER ENGINE PLUNGED
visitors in Philadelphia on Sunday. ick. Interment in adjoining ceme — (R), Jessie Sloan, William Risher. molishing a great part of it, broke come under the accredited herd area
as one of the leading townships in
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tery;
undertaker,
F.
W.
Shalkop.
off
its
gas
and
electric
connections,
INTO RAVINE—TWO KILLED
These must be hard times we’re Henry Bergey, of Olney.
Supervisor— (R) Edward F. Moyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beidman, of
Montgomery county.
Of the ap
Norristown, spent Sunday with Mr.
Martin L. Thomas. Auditor— (R) rendering it uninhabitable and forc proximate 120 farmers who own cat living’ in." Sheriff William H. Fox
Two members of the crew—the en
Mr. Charles Fenelli, of Philadel gineer and firemen—were killed and
and Mrs, Harvey Koder.
Frank Cassel, Abraham M. Pearlstine. ing the occupants to abandon it as a tle in the township, 34 signed a pe has more sheriff sales listed for the
FLOWER SHOW SEPTEMBER
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. five others reported injured when the
home and move therefrom. Subse
next
four
months
o
f
his
term
because
Upper
Providence—School
Director
Miss Grace Sacks spent the week
NINE BY COMMUNITY CLUB — (R) Isaiah C. Landes, Herbert E. quently rain and wind entered the tition to oppose the testing.
of defaults in payments on property Michael Mignogna.
leading locomotive of the Broadway
end in Washington, D, C,
dwelling house through the breaches
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaner and Limited, crack flyer of the Pennsyl
than ever recorded in Montgomery
Eckhardt,
William
J.
Eprecht.
Jus-,
Remember
the
date—September
9
Mr. Allan Ingram and Mr, Jack
made by the truck crashing into it, FAKE DOCTORS BUNCO $680
county. This unusual condition pre son were the Sunday guests of Mr. vania Railroad, left the rails and
Hunter were the week end guests of —from 2.30 to 9 p. m., d. a. t., in Hen tice of Peace—r(R) J. C. Brower, Har water filled the cellar and did further
vails
thruout th e country and is be and Mrs. D. W. Favinger. Mrs. Mary plunged over a 200-foot embankment
ry
S.
Shainline,
Horace
T.
White.
dricks
Memjjrial
Building,
College
FROM AGED ZIONSVILLE MAN
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sautter.
great damage.
ginning
to cause alarm in financial Detwiler, of Philadelphia, and Mr. while rounding a curve west of Al
Ferkiomen—
'School
Director—
(R)
ville, tA list of the class entries is
Mrs. Michael Todd is on the sick being printed and will be distributed Wilmer C. Hunsicker, Reuben M.
Mrs. Bailiff was in the house at
Two reprobates, devoid of consci economic and realty circles. The in and Mrs. Elias Detwiler, of Norris toona Monday morning while de
list.
the time and it is alleged she was ence, recently fleeced Sylvester Rei stallment plan of purchasing prop town, were Sunday visitors.
scending the mountain.
to every home within the next week. High.
Mrs. Bossert, of Norristown, is Exhibitors are to bring their flowers
Skippack—School
Director— (R) thrown down “put into great and un- nart, an aged man of Zionsville, of erty, high prices, moderate wages
Mrs. Clifford Werst and daughter
The passenger train, bound from
eontrolable terror and excitement and $680 by making him belive they could and the growing unemployment are Phyllis, of Bethlehem, are visiting at Chicago to New York, was due at
spending a -week -with Mrs. Warren in their own containers and no entries ■Carl G, Petri, W, 3, Wright,
sustained
such
serious
injuries
to
her
Essig.
remove a cataract from his eye. They blamed.
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Arthur C. the North Philadelphia station at
will be taken after 1 p. m., d. s. t.
bodily organs and .nervous and men informed him they were specialists
Ohl.
8.45 a. m., daylight saving time. The
Rev. R. H. Klingamen and family, No admission will be charged.
BETHLEHEM CHOIR AT TRAPPE tal systems that she had to be taken in removing cataracts, and that they
Judge Benjamin Jones ex-president
of Wankegan, 111., are visiting Mrs.
Mrs. Norman Bowers and daugh train had just emerged from the Galof
the
Lions
International,
has
this
to
and
was
confined
in
a
hospital
for
had heard he was suffering from
REFORMED CHURCH
Gouldy and Mrs. Franklin.
litzin Tunnel, about eight miles west
LADIES ENJOY CORN ROAST
to say about divorce and mushrooms: ter Mildred visited Mrs. Earl W. of Altoona, when the accident occur
three weeks and thereafter was bed
The choir of St. Paul’s Reformed fast for four weeks" and was perma such an affliction. He invited them We must have divorce. For mar Brunner on Wednesday.
The Directors of the Collegeville . Twenty lady friends called on Mrs.
in the house. They told him the rem
Branch of the Needlework Guild of John Hunsicker on Tuesday and held church, of Bethlehem, 17 members, nently injured.
Mrs. Margaret Scott, of Philadel red at 2.32 a. m. All the passengers
edy
would cost him $600, whereupon riage is like eating mushrooms. You
America will meet" at the home of a corn roast with her as honor1guest and 41 other members of that congre
phia,
spent a week with Dr. and Mrs. escaped injury. One coach was bal
For the damage to the house $5000 he went upstairs and brought down never know if it’s the real thing or
anced half way over the precipice,
the President, Mrs. S. D. Cornish, on on the Hunsicker lawn, Collegeville. gation attended St. Luke’s Reformed is asked; for the damages to Mrs.
Edwin F. Tait.
the money. In some manner they poison till it’s-too late.”
only1the coupling pin holding it from
Thursday, September 8, at 3 o’clock, Mr. Hunsicker entertained1 her many church last Sunday. There' were 58 Bailiff $20,000 and for the loss of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Mathieu
d. s. t.
There was a grocer by' the name and family, of Wilmington, Dela falling down in the ravine.
members in" all. The choir sang two his wife's services and medical care managed to secure $80 more from the
friends to a pleasant afternoon of
remainder
of
the
money
the
old
man
of
March.
One
day
the
butcher
came
beautiful and effective anthems with Bailiff asked $10,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gable, Mr. games.
had. They dropped a caustic solution around and said: “March, the first ware, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. COMPLETED FIRST YEAR
Miss Catherine Bender, the musical
and Mrs. Howard Adams, Mr. and
in
his eye and left. Mr. Reinart suf of April the price of meat’s going Percy W. Mathieu on Sunday. Their
director, at the organ. The services
OF HER SECOND CENTURY
Mrs. Guy Zimmerman, Mrs. Bella
WATKINS MEN TAKE TRIP
fered
considerable pain, and later be up.” A day or two later the whole daughter Jean returned home after
BLIND
WOMAN,
76
YEARS
and the presence of the choir was ap
Maul and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Last Friday Mrs. Catharine Rycame convinced that he had been vir sale jobber’s salesman came around. spending a week at Wilmington.
The following local men connected preciated by the large congregation
OLD, DIES FROM BURNS tually robbed of
Howard Barton and children, Claire with the Watkins company attended
Miss Bertha Wismer, of Philadel mick, of 1104 West Airy street, Nor
“March, the first of April sugar’s,
and Charles, and Miss Viola Kuehn, a three day Watkins dealers’ and of St. Luke’s church. The pastor,
phia,
spent the week end with her ristown, completed the first year of
Death
la
|t
week,
claimed
Mrs.
going up.” A few days later the
of Llewellyn, spent Sunday with Mr. salesmans’ convention at Bingham Rev. Arthur C. Ohl, preached the ser Sarah Hammond Paulson, age 76, at HISTORICAL SERVICES AT
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. her second century of existence. Tho
landlord came around and said:
mon, launching the campaign for the
and Mrs, Harry Wismer.
slightly more frail in health than sh e'
ton, N. Y., last week: Frank Fuhr- building fund which takes place the the home of John U. Francis, Oaks,
OLD NORRITON CHURCH “March, the first of April the rent’s Wismer.
was a year ago, Mrs. Rymick was
Movie season begins again in the man, Wm. Hildebidle, Daniel Bowr first two weeks of September. The after suffering for two weeks from
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Hess
enter
Services will be held at the old going up.” “All right,” said March.
able to greet her relatives and friends
Hendricks Memorial building Septem ers, George Cassel and Frank Deng- congregation is contemplating the im burns sustained while burning papers Norriton Presbyterian church, near
A few days later March put up this tained Rev. William Longacre, of with a welcoming smile. She is now
in
a
stove
in
the
kitchen
of
the
Fran
ber 10. The first picture will be a
Juniata
county,
and
Rev.
and
Mrs.
proving of the interior of the church,
Fairview Village, on Sunday, Septem sign: “The First of April Will Be the
Douglas Fairbanks masterpiece, Mu
Jacob K. Bowers, of Trappe, on Sat confined to her sunny bedroom, be
the moving of the organ, and the cis home. Mrs. Paulson was totally ber 18, at 3 p. m., d. s. t. One half End of March.”
blind
for
over
18
years
and
why
she
M.
E,
CHURCH,
EVANSBURG
sic by Wallace Angstadt, pianist, and
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, cause of her difficulty in going up
’ t
building of the addition to the Sun
hour will be devoted to Sunday school
Good looks cost the
American of Philadelphia, visited them on Mon and down stairs.
Norman Schrack, violinist. Watch
Communion services next Sunday day School room. The committee that attempted to bum the papers in the lessons. The special features will be
women a big pile of money. In 1925 day.
this space for more complete an at 10.30 a. m., d. s. t. Prayer meet has charge of the campaign consists stove is a mystery to members of the
an historical address and music by
GUNNERS GETTING HUNTING
nouncement next week.
ing on Friday evening previous at 8 of I. C. Landes, H. W. Mathieu, Ralph Francis family. Her screams brought the choir of the Lower Providence hair dressing and cosmetics alone cost
Mr. Lloyd Coblentz, of Washington,
LICENSES FOR 1927 SEASON
o’clock, d. s. t., at the home of Mrs. F. Wismer, Esq., John B. Ashenfel- members of the family to the kitchen Presbyterian church. Much interest $500,000,000. Hence the phrase “Her D. C., spent a week with Mr. and
Anderson.
Sportsmen are giving the county
ter and John C. Klaqder. HAfter the where they found her garments in will be attached to the event. The face is her fortune” should be chang Mrs. F. W. Shalkop.
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
service a large group o f the visitors a mass of flames. She stated she old Norriton church, antedating the ed to “Her face cost her fortune.”
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Maute and treasurer’s office its annual hunting li
Mrs. Charles O. Bond, of German'
W. M. S. MEETING
visited the old Trappe church. They had placed some of the papers in the founding of the Lower Providence
son
Gilbert visited Mr. and Mrs. Jos. cense rush. To date Treasurer Frank
An Oklahoma girl advertised in a
town, anridtonces the marriage of her
Shalkop, of Trappe, has issued over
The Women’s Missionary Society spent the entire day as: the guests of stove and apparently some loose pa Presbyterian church, is one of the matrimonial paper for a husband and Robison, of Rahns, on Sunday.
daughter Miss Alice Muriel, and Mr.
per fell on the top of the stove. These
their former pastor, Rev. Ohl.
of
Trinity
Reformed
church,
College
oldest
church
edifices
in
the
United
landed
one
thru
the
adver.
The
adMr. and Mrs. Edward Detwiler and lpOO licenses and the rush has just
Richard Meermans Newnham, son of
ignited and set her clothing afire.
States, dating back to the period of ver. cost $3. She paid the wedding family, of Yerkes, spent Sunday with begun. The hunting season opens on
r. and Mrs. Stephen L. Newnham, ville, will meet at the home of Mrs.
She was badly burned before aid
September one. The fee this year
the Revolutionary war.
S c h o o l c h il d r e n a t
expenses which amounted to $25.00. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher.
; of Mount Airy, on July 2nd, in the Lydia Detwiler on September 7, at
reached her,
has been raised from $1.25 to $2.00.
1.30 s. t. ■- . ________
She
saw
an
insurance
ad.
in
the
HATFIELD FAIR
Church of the Transfiguration, New
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer and
Mrs. Paulson came to Oaks from
paper and had her hubby insured. A Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wismer and The increase will net approximately
York.
DEATH OF B. F. WHITBY
her
home
at
Catskill,
N.
Y.,
two
years
Hundreds
of
school
children
.had
a
$25,000 based on last year’s"figures of
PENITENTIARY NEWS
Benjamin Franklin Whitby, retired second-hand auto ad. caught their family spent Sunday with Mr qnd .12,005 licenses issued in the county.
very enjoyable time at the School ago to live with her daughter Har
Work
will
soon
start
on
the
rail
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Children’s Day held under the aus riett, wife of John H. Francis, of financier, died Monday morning at eye and in due time the car became Mrs. Clemment E. Fry, of Philadel
Each hunter in addition to the
road spur from Shern’s meadow, Gra
theirs. The next week there was an
A delightful anniversary event took terford, to the site, of the new Eastern pices of the Hatfield Fair Associa Oaks. A number of relatives living his residence, Prospect avenue, West auto smash-up. The husband was phia.
license is given a red tin tag four
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoyer and sons, inches square with white numerals
mace Saturday evening when Mrs. Penitentiary buildings near the form-v tion, on Tuesday, August 30, 1927. in New York state survive. The Norriton, in his 84th year. He was killed. The girl was left a widow
Howard R. Miller, 537 Hamilton er Isaac Landis homestead. Mater Races consisting of 50 yards, 75 yards body was shipped to Catskill, N. Y., bom in Norristown but spent the with a $10,000 insurance pbiiey to of Conshohocken, and Mr. and Mrs. to be worn on the middle of the back
street, Norristown, entertained at ials are arriving at the Rahns sec and 100 yards dashes for boys and for burial. Undertaker J. L. Bechtel greater part of his life in Lower cash in on. Now will you admit it E. Gilbert Stauffer and sons, of Ken between the shoulders while hunting.
Providence, where he supervised a
ilworth, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal , Squire Stanley Bardman, Schwenkscards in honor of her husband's birth tion house for the railroad bridge 40, 60 and 75 yard dashes for girls in charge.
farm and served as Justice of the PAYS to advertise.
lace Hoyer on Sunday.
day anniversary. The event was a over the Perkiomen, The convicts were participated in by a large num
ville, has license No. 1.
complete surprise to the honor guest. will furnish the labor for laying the ber of school children. The obstacle PROVIDENCE HILL AUTO CRASH Peace and filled a number of other
The season on birds and game fol
There are 26,650,267 autos now in
Mrs. Carl M. Detwiler and daugh
Bridge and five hundred were enjoy tracks from the bridge. A new race, especially where contestants
When something went wrong with township offices from time to time. operation in the world. 22,137,384 of ter Grace returned to their home in lows
ed. Favors were awarded to Mrs. M, giant excavator arrived last week to crawled thru a barrel, the pie eating the accelerator of his motor car as He was a public school teacher for these machines are operated in the Easton after spending several weeks
Railbirds—September 1 to Novem
contest, and the nail driving contest he was driving down Lower Provi six years; In later years he became United States. Now it remains for with Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Allebaeh. ber 30.
W. Godshall, Mrs. Abram Allebaeh, aid in the work.
for girls afforded a great deal of dence hill in the rain Friday night, a director and vice-president of the some one to figure out how many
nrs. William Renninger, Howard
Mudhens and gallinules —October
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keyser attend
The dog mascot, an airdale, has
Rushong, Arnold Francis and William been transferred from the Fairmount amusement. Over one hundred school Gordon Cook, of Ardmore, in an at Montgomery National Bank. He re tires go ‘ flat per minute, how many ed a campmeeting at Rosedale for 1 to January 15.
pupils participated.
Frizes were tempt to halt the increasing speed of proved to Norristown about twenty wrecks per second and how many au the past two weeks.
Renninger. Following the cards re avenue “Pen" to the farm site.
Wild ducks, except wood duck and
awarded to numerous winners,
freshments were served at small
eider—October 1 to January 15.
the car, swerved to the left and drove years ago, where he was identified tos in operation are really able to
Tourists are flocking to the new
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Brunner
and
son
ables. Gladiola and roses formed Pen site. On Sundays endless streams
Wild geese and. brant, swans pro
unto! a terrace, at the same time side- with the Norristown Water Company, operate.
figured in an automobile accident
ROAST BEEF SUPPER
the attractive house and table decor of curious motorists wehd their way
tected—November 1 to January 15.
swiping the car driven by Mrs. M. the Hancock Fire Company and sev
while
motoring
Sunday
afternoon
in
CAtf
YOU
TELL
ations.
The
Wild turkeys, grouse, ringnecks and
' The annual roast beef supper of Lowell, of Market street, Philadel eral fraternal organization.
W hen the E nglish tongue we speak.
over the tract.
Pottstown. No one was hurt and Mr.
widow and two daughters survive. W
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
quail—November
1 to November 15.
hy
is
"break"
not
rhym
ed
w
ith
“frea
k
?
”
phia.
,
Radiant
Chapter,
No.
96,
O.
E.
S.,
will
A baseball game was played as a
Brunner’s Chevrolet was only slightly
W ill you tell me w hy it’s true
"• Godshall, Mr. and Mrs. How form of recreation last Saturday af be held in the Centre Square Fire
Squirrels—November 1 to Novem
In the collision both cars were bad The funeral will be held on Thurs W e sa y “ sew" but likewise “few,”
damaged.
day, September 1, at 2 p. m., d. s. t. ] And the fashioner of verse
ber 15.
ard Rushong, Mr. and Mrs. Louis ternoon.
The “blacks" lined up hall on Saturday evening, September ly damaged and had to be towed to
A dedication of the newly erected . Rabbits and hares—November 1 to
C annot cap his “horse” w ith “w orse?”
Bchatz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Essig, against the “whites.” The majority 24, from 5 to 8, d. s. t. Tickets, 50 garages. Anna Rosser, who was a Interment at Riverside Mausoleum.
“B eard" sounds not the sam e as "h e ard ,” local Boy Scout Troop cabin in Fairr. and Mrs. Clarence McCormick,
November 30.
“Cord” is different from “-word";
passenger in the Lowell car, was cut
of the convicts brought out to the cents',
field grove, the woods of Mr. Burd
“Cow” is cow, but “low" Is low;
FOUND
76
CHICKS
DEAD
r. and Mrs. Arnold Francis, Dr. and farm are negroes. The whites won.
Fur-bearing animals — November
about the face and head by flying
“Shoe” is never rhym ed w ith “ foe.”
P. Evans, will take place on Satur 1 to end of February.
PERKY LEAGUE IDLE
Mrs. S. D. Cornish, of Collegeville, The game was played within the wire
One morning, recently, Lloyd R. T hink of “hose" and “dose" and “lose,”
glass. Taken to Dr. Anders at Col
day, September 10, at 3 p. m. A
nd of “goose” and also “choose.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Allebaeh, of
Bears over one year old—Novem
No games were played in the Perk legeville, three stitches were required Moll, of near the Keystone Trail Inn, TAhink
of “comb,” and "tom b” and “bomb,"
enclosure on the Isaac Landis farm.
BPnng Mount, Mr. and Mrs. William
iomen Baseball League due to the to close the gash in her head and Allentown, -found 76 of his chicks "D oll” and, “roll”, and “home" and number of scout officials will be pres ber 15 to December 15.
ent and neighboring troops have been
“som e” ;
Renninger, of Cbnshohocken; Miss
Deer and elk—December 1 to De
For the third time in a few weeks rain on Saturday. The games were four stitches were inserted on the dead. He later discovered that a And since “p a y ” is rhym ed w ith “say ,”
invited. Parents and citizens are ad cember 15.
orene Anders, of Norristown, and thieves entered the office of John R. postponed until after the regular side of her nose. She was later taken package of Paris Green he had stored W hy not “paid” w ith “said,” I p ra y ?
e have “blood” and “food” and “good,” vised to be present. The Scouts will
r. and Mrs. Harold Hunsicker, of Fryer, Norristown ice dealer, and schedule!
to her home.
in his chicken house had fallen to the W
“Mould” is not pronounced like "could." arrange a program and a camp fire
“Where did you get those wonder
Collegeville.
W
herefore “done," but “gone” and “lone” ?
floor and that the chicks had eaten
carried away considerable plunder.
Advertise in The Independent.
will take place in the evening.
ful eyes?” she cooed. “They came
Is there any reason.ltnow -n?
Subscribe fqr The Independent,
the poison.
i—Selected,
with my face,”—Missouri Outlaw.
(Continued on page 4)
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U R SIN U S CO LLEG E .
The opening, this month, of the fall tertn of Ursinus College
will be marked by th e ' largest attendance in the history of the
institution. The imposing , and roomy dormitories added to the
equipment of buildings on the college grounds, are about completed.
They will afford the added room to meet the requirements of a
larger student body. The changes in, and additions to, the Faculty
give promise of increased educational strength in adequately im
parting the knowledge comprehended by effective college work,
This consideration is worthy of note, in connection with other
attractive features of the college which, to a gratifying degree, has
come to be recognized as one of the outstanding institutions of
higher learning in Eastern Pennsylvania, and as occupying a promi
nent position among the colleges of the United States. Therefore,
it is altogether in order that the citizens of Collegeville and Mont
gomery county should take especial pride in whatever measure of
success is attained from time to time by Ursinus College, and to
graciously facilitate President Omwake, the Board of Directors,
and the members of the Faculty, because of their devotion and
efficiency in discharging their respective duties.

Sam uel C hatlin, la te of N orristow n.
O R PH A N S’ COURT O F MONTGOMERY
SA UTTER, Aug. 13—R aym ond S autter,
COUNTY, PA .
E x. of S a ra h F . S au tter, la te of Low er
A substance for which we have no N O TICE O F F IL IN G AND A U D IT O F M ILFrederick.
L ER , Aug. 13—L ottie Miller, Adm rx.
ACCOUNTS
substitute Is coal. So far as powet
of F re d B. Miller, la te of U pper
N otice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
Providence.
"
Is concerned, man deprived of' coal creditors and all p a rties 'in in te rest th a t BREY , Aug. 13—H
a rry B a rn d t, E x. of
might turn to water, wind, and sun. accounts in the follow ing e states have
E dw in S. B rey, la te of M arlborough.
been, filed in the office of the R eg ister of BO D INE, Aug. 13—F id elity-P hiladelphia
or even to the volcanic heat of the W
ills or C lerk of th e O rphans’ Court, as
T ru st Co., et al. Adm rs. of E leanor
earth. But heat is not the only thing th e case m ay be, oil the d ates below
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we get from coal. Nearly all our dyes, to the O rphans’ C ourt of said county, on R E E S , Aug. 13—J. S troud W eber, E x. of
M ary A. Rees, la te of N orristow n.
and most of our drugs, as well as Monday, Septem ber 12, 1927, a t 9 o’clock K E N W O R T H E Y , M ay 25—C ontinentalm., (sta n d a rd tim e), fb r confirm ation
many othc. invaluable products, are a.
E q u itab le T itle and T ru st Com pany,
a t w hich tim e the H onorable J. B u rn ett
surv. T ru stee for L av in ia K enw orthey
obtained from coal tar. It is doubt, H olland, P resid en t Ju d g e of said Court,
under w ill o f C harles D. K enw orthey.
ful how long civilization would last w ill sit in C ourt Room No. 3, in th e C ourt D RA K E, Ju n e 27—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
House, to au d it accounts, h e a r exceptions
Co., T ru stee fo r M arian E. D rake
if the supply of coal came to an end. to sam e a n d m ake distribution of th e b a l
Sm ith under w ill Of S a ra J. D rake,
ances ascertained to b e in the h ands of
la te of L ansdale.
said accountants.
H A RT, Ju ly 7—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Brotherhood
Co., tru ste e appointed to sell re a l es
ST R IC K E R , M ay 10—J. S. Cressm an, E x.
ta te of Sam uel H a rt, la te of P h ila 
The feeling that formerly told ua
of M ary Strieker, la te of M arlborough.
delphia.
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D, M ay 19—M innie W. Clay
we alone had special care bestowed W H EATLAN
ton, E x. of A nnie E . W heatland, la te A L D E R F E R , Aug. 8—M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., T rustee for S a ra h M. A lderfer
upon us gives place to the knowledge
of. H atboro.
under w ill of B enjam in Z. A lderfer,
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erton.
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the World.”
Klein, la te of Frederick.
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Free Lunch for Nativea
der w ill of N eville D. Tyson, la te of
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of O rphans’ Court.
Co., E x. of R achael H . Ram sey, late
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K ER , Ju n e 10—M ary S. B arker,
boil, burst the walls, and then poured B A RAdm
rx. c. t. a. of W . A. L. B arker,
out into the streets like lava. Natives
la te of Low er Merion".
M ECKE, Ju n e 15—J. H ow ard Mecke, Jr.,
made hearty meals of the product.
Adm r. c. t. a. of J. H ow ard Mecke,
YERKES, PA.
Sr., la te of L ow er Merion.
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m an et al, E x rs of W a lte r S. Buckm an, late, of H atboro.
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Ju n e 21—Jam es Snyder, E x.
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of Annie Snyder, la te of H atfield.
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Pork in S eason
afloat on the Thames a Norway yawl
tional B a n k a n d T ru st Co:, E x. of
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Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
Merion.
compartments, a heavy Iron keel and
Ju n e 24—M arion Y. K irkcinity every Wednesday and Satur
other essentials in buoyancy and sta YARDLEY,
bride; A dm rx. of A nnie M. Y ardley,
day.
Evansburg, Tuesdays and
bility, which are the cardinal and
la te of L ow er Merion.
Fridays.
Ju n e 27—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
requisite features of the lifeboat of McCOY,
Co., G uardian of John R. McCoy.
today.
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Ju n e
’27—N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., G uardian of E lsie Connor.
P A S T EU R IZED M ILK
KRATZ, Ju n e 27—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Earth in Ita Infancy
Co,, G uardian of Sam uel Z. K ra tz.
HOBSON, Ju n e 27 — N orristow n-P enn
Rich in butter fat. direct from a
The earth still is just a kid. It has
T ru st Co., E x. of F reelan d G. H ob
new plant equipped with up-tolived only one-half-millionth of Its al
son, la te of Collegeville.,
B E L S , June 28—N o rth ern C entral
lotted existence, If the scientists T R IE
date machinery recommended by
T ru st Co., of Philadelphia, e t al, E x rs.
haven’t slipped in their figures. But
of P e te r W . Triebels, la te of U pper
the State Board of Healthoreland.
for that matter, we can’t even imagine G ROMFF,
Ju n e 29—H enry I. Fox, E x. of
Quality and service guaranteed.
what life upon it would be like 100
M. E lla Groff, la te of N orristow n.
SMOYER, Ju n e 30—Irv in Smoyer, Adm r. Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
years hence.—Capper’s Weekly.
of W illm ina Smoyer, la te of N orrtstown.
Collegeville and Vicinity.
G REEN , Ju ly 1—E m m a L. Green, E x. of
Firat Large Mirrora
H ow ard L. Green, la te of B ridgeport.
J . ARTHUR NELSON
It is said that the secret of making K E H O E, Ju ly 5—Ju lia A. Kehoe, Adm rx.
c. t. a. of M ary M. Kehoe, la te of
large mirrors from cylinders of blown
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G E H R IS, Ju ly 8—E ugene W . Scholl,
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Texaa Can Divide
SULLIVAN, Ju ly 11—H a rry L. Sullivan;
E x. of E m m a M. Sullivan, la te of
Texas has the constitutional right
N orristow n.
to divide itself into five states, a right Y ERG ER, Ju ly 14—P a u l S. Y erger, Ex.
of M ilton M. Y erger, la te of U pper
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Ju ly 15—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
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SEITZ, Ju ly 20—M arie E . Seitz, Adm rx.
Nature Slow to Change
of F rederick R. Seitz, la te of N or
ristow n.
The human race being still prac BERG
EY , Ju ly 20—N orristow n - Penn
T ru st Co., G uardian of W ayne L . B ertically barbarian, it does not seem

World Dependa on Coal

ly at some distance from the place
where they go up because of the de
flection caused by the winds.

Sugar in Hiatory
Early Sunday morning a motorist was arrested on the Bethle
Sugar was first made in India in
hem pike. His erratic progress attracted police attention,
the First century A. D., according to
was arrested and found to be intoxicated. As a drunken car driver an answered question In Liberty, It
was introduced into Europe in the
he was released under $600 bail. He should have been placed in Twelfth century.
jail until the next term of court. Intoxicated drivers are a deadly
Time, the Ripener
menace on the highways. They cause numerous accidents, cripples
■ Knowledge is essential to success,
and deaths. There is entirely too much legal trifling with dan just as timber is necessary in build
gerous motorists, including those who are in part crazy in their ing a house, but neither is at its best
until well seasoned.—Rushville Re
recklessness, without being drunk.
publican.
,
L IV IN G B E YO N D INCOME,
An exchange puts it this wise :
If you are living beyond your income and kidding
yourself with the belief that in some rosy future an in
crease of pay or the death of some mythical relative will
enable you to get straight with the world, you are flirting
with dishonor. If you are standing on life’s rugged shore
waiting for your ship to come in and doing nothing
toward building that ship, you are going to die waiting.
In your secret heart you know you haven’t a ghost of a
chance to come clean................When you live beyond
your income you are mortgaging your honor. There is
not any honorable way to live beyond your income—
not one. You aren’t fooling yourself. In your secret
heart you know whether you will be able to pay for the
things you buy. And if you know you won’t be able to
pay, the difference between 'you and your “ Charge it” and
the thief who snatches a pair of silk stockings from the
counter is wholly in your imagination.

Firat of Many to Fall
The Confederate monument at
Fairfax, Va., records that John O.
Marr, captain of the Warrenton Rifles,
was the first soldier killed in action.

Panacea
If apple sauce kept the doctor away,
the medical profession would go unan
imously and irrevocably broke in less
than six weeks.—-Nashville Banner.

“The Colors”
The use of the term “the colors” as
applied to a flag is based on a figure
of speech which employs, a part to in
dicate the whole.

Trouble Breeder a
A young man who, has lots of friends
willing to get him1out of trouble, is
apt to get into a lot of trouble.—
Atchison Globe.

Lightning Killa Many
P E N N S Y L V A N IA A B A N D O N E D FARM S.

Lightning kills about 500 people and
Injures twice that number every year
in the United States and Canada.

In a pamphlet issued by the Census Bureau, giving statistics
of Pennsylvania agriculture lor 1925, there is food for thought for
Not Often Seen
the consumer of the products of Pennsylvania farms. In 19x0 the
The two largest United States notes
population of this State was 7,065,111; in 1920 it was 8,720,017 ; are the $10,000 gold certificate and
in 1925 it was estimated by the Census Bureau at 9,476,116. The the $10,000 federal reserve note.
number of people who are largely fed by our farms increased in
No Time for Beat
the 15 years by 23 per cent. The number of farms in the State in
The word rest is not in my vocabu
1910 was 219,295, totaling 18^586,832 acres, In 1920 there were lary.—Horace Greeley.
202,250 farms, totaling 17,657,513 acres. In 1925 we had 200,443
The Metccdbeea 4
farms, of 16,296,468 acres. W hile our population was increasing
The Order of the Maccabees was
23 per cent, the number of our farm's was decreasing nearly 9 per orgauized in London, Ont.. in 1878, by
members of the order of Foresters, its
cent., and the acreage in farm land was decreasing over 12 per purpose being to provide life, accident,
cent. The acreage of farm land per head of population has shrunk sick and disability' fraternal insur
ance, It was reorganized along more
29 per cent, in 15 years.
permanent lines in ~1881 in Buffalo,
Abandoned farms will continue to be numerous until decreas and chartered, in that year, in Mlchi.ing farm production lessens the food supply and people begin gan, as the Knights of the Maccabees.
to suffer hunger because of scarcity of food and of exorbitant
How It Happened
prices. Then there will be considerable migration from cities, to
“I notice that little boy has his arm
in a sling,” said a motorist who had
farm lands.

F rom The Churchman : Sahib, teach- me geography,” said a
native Christian preacher, who could not read or write. “ W hy do
you want to learn geography?” - “ Your Honor, I want to know
geography that I may learn the names of more places to pray for.’ ,
F rom Indianapolis News : A stranger stopped at 2.30 o’clock
in the afternoon in front of the house of a man employed in the
city sanitation department. Seeing a woman sitting on the porch,
he asked whether Mr. Blank was there. “ Sure, he’s home,” she
answered. “ He works for the city.”

Frank W. Shalkop

stopped to inquire his way. "How did
he get hurt?” “Clumb up a weed,” re
plied Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
“and then fell—yaw-w-w-wn!—out of
it.”—Kansas City Star.

Work Enough
I like a man who is always able to
find work. It is said of a carpenter
of my town that, finding work in his
line scarce, he took up housecleaning,
and made more than he had formerly
earned as a carpenter.—E. W. Howe's
Monthly,

T R ^IN O R , Ju ly 21—In d u strial T rust,,
T itle a n d Savings Co., E x. of B rid
get T rainor, la te of Springfield.
BODEY, Ju ly 25—C larence B. D avies, E x
of C lara Bodey, la te of Conshohoeken.
SCHANTZ, Ju ly 25—M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., Gdn. of F ra n c e s A. Schantz,
MOORE, Ju ly 25—M ontgom ery T ru st Co,
Gdn. of E d w a rd Moore.
BA RTLETT, Ju ly 26—G irard T ru st Com
pany, Adm r. of E a rl H . B a rtle tt, late
of Low er Merion.
ROW AN, Ju ly 28—M. E lsie Meloy, - Ex.
H a n n a h A. Rowan, la te of Lower
Pottsgrove.
.........
SU B TL E R , Ju ly 29—H a rry I. H eistand,
A dm r. d. b. n. c. t. a. of E lla F . Shetler, la te of Pottstow n.
COLE, Ju ly 29—H . Jennie Lewin, A dm rx
c. t. a. of Jennie W . Cole, la te of
Royersford.
MURRAY, Ju ly 29—F ra n k B. M urray, et
al, E x rs. of H a rv ey W. M urray, late
of R oyersford.
_
IN H O F, Ju ly 29—Am m on B. Mensch,
A dm r. of D avid Inhof, late of U pper
P ottsgrove.
.
SH E L M IR E , Ju ly 30—Ja m es W . Shelmire
a n d N orristow n-P enn T ru st Com;
pany, G uardians of C lara P e a rl Shel
m ire.
„
KNOX, Aug. 1—F re a s S.tyer, E xecutor of
M arian Knox, la te of N orristow n.
FO U LK E, Aug. 1—Ario P ardee, G uardian
for C alvin P a rd e e Foulke.
FO U LK E, Aug. 1—Ario P ardee, G uardian
for A nita Jeanes Foulke.
FO U LK E, Aug. 1—Ario P ardee, G uardian
for W illiam G. Foulke, 2nd.
OLDHAM, Aug. 2—F ox Chase B an k &
T ru st Co., A dm r. of C harles D. Old
ham , 1la te of Rockledge.
W ILB U R , Aug. 2—M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., Gdn. of Nelson C. W ilbur.
VOBST, Aug. 2—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Gdn, of M arie G, Yobst.
FR Y E R , Aug. 4—The M erion T itle &
T ru st Co., of A rdm ore, Admr. c. t. a.
of W illiam R. F ry er, la te of Lower
Merion.
_
H O PK IN S, Aug. 4—M ontgom ery T ru st
Company, Gdn. of M ary L. Hopkins.
ROGERS, Aug. 5—The Merion T itle &
T ru st Co., of A rdm ore, A dm r. c. t. a.
of C arroll S. Rogers, late of N arberth.
TYSON, Aug. 5—L illian B. R o th e t al,
E xtrcs. of A lexander R. Tyson, la te of
U pper Salford.
W E B E R , Aug. 8—T he F a rm ers and Me
chanics N ational B an k of Phoenixville, P a., A dm r. c. t. a. of H a rry L.
W eber, la te of U pper Providence.
GLENN, Aug. 9—The M erion T itle &
T ru st Co., of A rdm ore, P a., Gdn. of
H elen Glenn.
K L IN E , Aug. 9—Jenkintow n B an k &
T ru st Co., E x. of J. N orm an Kline,
late of Jenkintow n.
ANTRIM , Aug. 9—Irw in B. R eifsnyder,
et al E xrs. of W illiam L. A ntrim , late
of P ottstow n.
H IL L E G A S, Aug. 9—H a n n a h Gehris, et
al, exrs. of .K ate A. H illegas, la te of
Pennsburg.
_
B R IG H T, Aug. 9—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Gdn. of R ussell B right.
M cN E ILL (nee Scholl) Aug. 9—Montgom 
ery T ru st Co., Gdn. of H elen M arie
McNeill (late Scholl).
BARLOW , Aug. 10—W illiam Y. Barlow ,
E x. of R ichard Barlow , la te of Lim -

FOR DRESSING U P YOUR
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

BOORSE, Aug. 10—E lizabeth A. Boorse,
E x. of S usan A. Boorse, late of N or
ristow n.
*
SH A IN L IN E , Aug. 11—H a rry S. Sham line, E x. of C a th a rin e M. Shalnline,
la te of N orristow n.
M cGEE, Aug. 11—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Gdn. of H ugh McGee.
SANDS, Aug. 11—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of W illiam F . Sands.
VIN CEN T, Aug. 11—N orristow n - Penn
T ru st Co., Gdn. Of E d w a rd Vincent.
SUMMERSCALES, Aug. 11—N orristow nPenn T ru st Co., Adm r. c. t. a. of Jo s
eph Sum m erscales, la te of N orristow n.
STOTTM EISTER, Aug. 11—Louis Koschorreek, E x. of L ouisa S lottm eister, la te
of Schwenksville.
HA RRISO N , Aug. I l —H enry A. Bell, E x
of D o ra W atson H arrison, la te of
Pottstow n.
ROW SE, Aug. 12—E m il E . Messinger,,
E x. of H a n n a h R. Rowse, la te of
W orcester.
H U N T ER , Aug. 12—George M. H unter,
Adm r. o f R achael S. H u n ter,; la te of
L ansdale.
CASSEL, Aug. 12—Sam uel H. Cassel, et
al. E x rs. of F ra n k lin P . Cassel, late
of L ansdale.
TR O X E L , Aug. 12—H ow ard F . Boorse,
E x. of J. M aurice Troxel, la te of
CANNING, Aug. 12—C arrie Clobes, A d
m rx. of M a rg are t Canning, la te of
L ansdale.
W H IT E , Aug. 12—G. H erb ert Jenkins,
A dm r. c. t. a. of John M. W hite, late
of N orth W ales.
TYSON, Aug. 12—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
E x. of E d w ard M. Tyson, la te of
W orcester.
M ILES Aug. 12—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of M ary E . Miles.
HORTON, Aug. 12—M a r y 'J . H orton, et
al, E x rs. of est. of Sam uel B. H orton,
la te .o f N orristow n.
ED G ERTO N , Aug. 13—C harles E dgerton,
adm r. of Id a .R. B. E dgerton, la te of
Low er Merlon.
D 1L L IPL A N E , Aug. 13—W illiam H . Dilliplane, adm r. of Alvin F . Dilliplane,
late of Pottstow n.
EMBODY, Aug. 13—Jesse R. E vans,
Adm r. of A aron E m body, la te of
P ottstow n.
?
■■ ■■
EVANS, nee GOUGLER, Aug. 13—Roy
Binder, E x. of K a tie Gougler E vans,
la te of Pottstow n.
HERM A N, Aug. 13—H a rry S. K epner,
Adm r. of A braham F . H erm an, late
of Pottstow n.
O V ERH OLTZER, Aug. 13—N orristow nPOnn T ru s t Co„ EX. of John E . Oberholter. la te of N orristow n.

CEATMN, Aug, 13—Ida Chatlin, Ex. flf

HOME ARE H ER E NOW

No effort spared to meet the

FOR YOU

fullest expectations of those
who engage my services.
Trains met at all stations.
Prompt attention to calls by
telephone or telegraph.

IMPORTED GRASS RUGS
Splendid two-ply F irst Q uality Grass R ugs .for
Porches or Bed Rooms. T h ey come in all sizes and
various patterns.

WILLOW PORCH CHAIRS
Bar Harbor or St. George Chairs in either Straight
or Rocker Designs are very comfortable and service
able.

^

Roseville Stoneware Jardiniers

CONSTANTINE
“Look not upon a man’s ton
gue for proofs of his loyalty;
watch his companions.”
'['HERE is more to the ser
vice than the consum
mation of a business ar
rangement. There is a sym
pathetic supervision that
makes t h e ceremony an
eventful memorial.

Flowers look much more attractive when shown in
these Splendid Multi Colored Glazed Jardiniers and
Flow er Vases. See them in our Basement.

RUFFLED COTTAGE CURTAINS
Ruffled Curtains give your home a look of refinement.
These we have are not expensive.
R E M E M B E R W H E N S H O P P IN G IN N O R R IS 
T O W N T O V IS IT O U R STO R E

JO H N L . B E C H T E L

IT W IL L P A Y Y O U

Funeral Director
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

“Could you learn to love, m e?”
“Well, I learned to speak Polish.”—

NORRISTOW N, PA.

24 lb bag $ 1.06

C eresota
Gold Medal
Pillsbury
4 8 tb bag $ 2 .3 6

Flour

HORACE T. BEAN
G eneral

Family

FLOUR

Warner’s
“The B etter P lace to Shop”

Another Big |
Flour Sale *

(Solb S e a l

YOUR SU M M ER TIM E N E E D S

TRAPPE, PA.

IRVIN L. FAUST

T H E W O R L D ’S ENDING.
When ? Many have wondered, since the far-off epoch when
men began to think about the earth, and began to wonder about
how it came to exist and when it would end. They are wondering
now. The end continues to be prophecied. Once upon a time the
,Millerites were sure the end was coming ; positively certain. They
had the date fixed. They sold all' their worldly belongings, attired
themselves with white sheets and climbed up grade to high ground
and— and waited, and waited, and waited. They sang and prayed
and then waited some more. Then they went back to housekeep
ing. The old earth kept right on swinging in space along the line
of its orbit, just as it keeps on going in the same old way and, as it
probably will keep going many millions of years. The prophets
of old died—-everyone of them, and the old earth never gave them
a thought or a care. The prophets of the present are also pre
dieting the end of the world. They have gotten into the habit
they have become obsessed with an hallucination. By and by they
will die— it will be the end of the world with them, sure enough
And the old earth will go right on revolving, and circling about its
orbit. It has been fixed in its- habit of revolving and circling for
many, many, millions of years. The prophets and all others
are only incidental, infinitesimal specs on the flywheel of time. If,
likely that men’s delight in cruel
their descendants, generation after generation, remotely survive for sports can be lessened except by slow
a sufficient length of time they will probably freeze to death. Just degrees.—Thomas Hardy, English
writer.
because the old earth is more likely to become (millions of years
hence) a cold and barren planet than it is likely (meanwhile) to end
Meant to Pleaae Ireland
The
Order of St. Patrick is the
in a general smash-up— in a catastrophe involving the solar
youngest of the great British national
system. . . . The human race is prone to obsessions. Obsessions decorations. It was instituted in 1783
are characteristic vagaries of imaginative faculties. Vagaries de by George HI to make a further link
void of reason 05 common sense. And there is a reason why. To of sovereignty with Ireland.
tye sure. There is a reason why, a cause for everything, including
Bulleta Always Return
every vagary of every human brain in existence. Reason, alone
Bullets fired into the air always
come back to the earth, though usual
is the only known eliminator of obsessions, except— death 1
TOO MUCH L E N IE N C Y .

1 —
$1

■
■
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12 »
bag

3

Goofds Delivered

The Dolly Model H ORTON E LEC T R IC W ASH ER

98 lb bag $ 4 .2 3

59c

98 tb bag $4.72

9c, 19c

A SC O Baking
Powder

£

RAHNS,
Bell Phone Collegeville

5

12*1b

M erch a n d ise

I|

A '$7.50 Electric Iron Free with each washer sold between the 15th
of August and the 1st of September.
If you are in need of Mason
Fruit Jars we have them in pts.,
qts. and Vi gals., as well as Jar
Rubbers; also Certo to do your
preserving.
Try our Men’s Wet Proof Heavy
'Leather Shoes.. They are good.

Special 6 gal. Stone Crocks $1.05
each; regular 25c gal.
A lot of large stoneware mixing
Bowls, assorted sizes.
Don’t forget we have Congoleum
Rugs, 91x 12 for $8.00.
Gillette Safety Razor Blades 40c

Always dependable. For Better Baking—use ASCO.______

ASCO Evap. Milk “ 10c
Prim W hole Grain R i c e ............................. 3 Pks s 2 5 c

ASCO Butterine

■>. 25c

Absolutely pure, i Very wholesome and Economical.

Baking Needs of
Flake
White
Pure
V egetable

Shortening

it 15c

Q u a lity !

Prim Pastry F lo u r .... ....... 5 lt> bag 27c
Gold Seal Fam ily Flour ....5 tb bag 27c
Rumford’s Baking Powder can 9 c, 17c
R oyal Baking P o w d e r....... can 9c, 16c
B aker’s Shredded Coconut pkg 7c, 14c
Baker’s Grated C o c o n u t....... can 16c
Flamingo Icing Sugar ....... pkg 9c
X X X X Confectioners Sugar tb pkg 10c
Best Brown S u g a r .................. lb 6 % c
Fancy California R a isin s....... pkg 10c
Brer Rabbit Molasses .... can 17c, 32c

ASCO

ASCO Sliced

Sliced Bacon

Dried Beef

1/2 lb pkg 20c

y 4 lb pkg 12c

ASCO
California

Peaches

Delicious Sun Ripened fruit

Don’t wait for winter’s chil
ling storm. ,
Make sure right now you will
If our cheery, fair dealing
can add to the satisfaction of
our community we shall feel
great content.
THE most tender, choice
portions of meat that ever
were sent to your home will
aid your appreciation of this
market’s quality products if
you’ll purchase of us.

be warm.
NOW is the time to call in
the heating expert. Re
member how you suffered
last winter. Ask our advice
and you’ll be sure to fol
low it.

20c

big can
A most delightful dessert.

Reg. 23c Chipso

Ivory Soap

Big pkg 21c

4 m ed. ca k es 25c
T H E O IL BURNER Has Revolutionized Home Heating

Preserving & P ickling Needs !

Mason’s Quart J a r s ................. doz 83c
Mason’s Pint Jars .................. doz 73c
A S C O Jar R in g s ......................doz 7c
Jelly G la ss e s.......................
doz 39c
A S C O Pure Spices ............ 3 pkgs 19c
Genuine P a r o w a x .............. lb pkg 10c
Jar Tops ................................... doz 29c
Certo (Sure Jell) ......................bot 29c
A S C O W hite Dist. Vinegar 2 bots 25c
Pulverized S u g a r ............... lb pkg 10c
Quality & S a tisfa ctio n
in Every L oaf!

ASCO

No More Janitor Work—No Dirt—No Smoke—No Waste.

Pure
Apple
Cider

Vinegar

2

hots

25c

“ Coffee H eadquarters” for
m ore than a third of
a century

Bread Supreme
Big
Wrapped Loaf

VICTOR
BREAD

ASCO Coffee
9c
35c
lb
Victor
Pan
6c Blend C O F F E E » 29c

Eat good Bread.

Have You
Ever T asted

I
Come in and see it demonstrated.
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating when installed by us is
backed by 29 years of dependable service.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS ............................ $200.00 up

j
1

Very mild and satisfying.

L o m lla

The F inest Butter
in America !

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
n r OUR COLLEGEVILLE STORE

G EO . F. C LA M ER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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IT WAS A
NANTUCKET
COMEDY

Special Sale
OF

(© by D. J. Walsh.)

B ru n sw ick “ L ig h t R ay”

HEN the breeze Is Just
strong enough to fill a sail
without flattening and the
Electrically Recorded
sun discreet enough to brim
the summer girl’s enjoyment to the
verge of color and tan, there is no
place superior to the shore waters
of Nantucket, If Blanche Wilmot and
Tom Howard did not think so In
stereotyped form, It w.as all in the
vivacity of their eyes and voices and
motions.
“Now you trim the sail while I do
the rudder,” cried Blanche. “And
$ 1 .0 0 and $ 1 .2 5 V alues
which Is the port and which Is the
This offer good while they last!
starboard, so I can call out, and what
Is ‘down bridge?' Susie Mills is for
ever telling me about their ‘down
bridges’ when they go sailing, and
say it’s such fun. And bailing out—
Get Busy! And buy the latest releases for Your Phonograph.
can’t we bail out, Mr. Howard? We
stay only a month a t . Nantucket. I
want to learn it all so I can talk, too.”
“Mr. Howard!” scornfully. “I’m
A L L O TH ER M ERCH ANDISE A T R EA S O N A B LE PRICES
Tom and you are Blanche. Weren’t
we properly Introduced at the break
fast table, not an hour ago, and didn’t
that Susie Mills of yours mention that
Nantucket has no frills? No one can
like ‘down bridge’ and preserve dig
nity."
“No?” doubtfully. “Susie didn’t
East End of Perkiom en Bridge
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
speak of that—Tom. But what Is It,
and the rest?”
“Oh, just, ducking your head to
keep from being knocked overboard
by the boom when It swings round.
lU iiiiH B in in iH u u n iu iiin ilin iiiiiiiiiim iij It’s anything but fun, I can tell you,
Blanche. Some boatmen are forever
tacking when they’re In narrow chan
nels, and that keeps the boom swing
ing like a pendulum. And balling—
that’s , when a boat Teaks. You can
thank your stars not to have any
of that.”
“Pshaw 1 You’re no true sailor,”
disdainfully.
“I’d just love to have
■
the boat leak. Couldn’t we snag
■
■
something—or—or foul a rock or
strain a seam so she would spring
a leak ? It would be so salty, you
know. But you didn’t explain port?”
‘‘Oh, that—that’s the side one turns
out when driving, I think—or maybe
it’s the other side. I’m not quite sure,
just now. But, anyway, we don’t need
it. They say that and starboard In
battles, you know, when they’re go
ing on board with cutlasses. But look
out!” sharply. “You will spring a
leak, sure, if„you run Into rocks that
■
■
way.”
The New FORD car will be one of
■
“Well, how could I help It,” Blanche
■
the speediest, most alert cars on
■
retorted, “with your chattering? I
couldn’t listen to you and trim ’the
the road.
rud—I mean do the rudder, at the
same time. Sailors always look at
You will be delighted with its low,
the sky and things and meditate.
smart lines and beautiful colors.
Now, how shall we get off? The boat
spins round like a hobby horse turn
ing on a pole. I’ll bet folks are look
ing at us from the hotel and laugh
ing.”
Tom gazed Into the water specu
latively.
Y E R K E S , PA.
“I suppose I could get out and push
off,” he said. “It Isn’t over three or
four feet deep. But I’d get awful
wet.”
“Then -you sit right there and hold
■
on for your life !" cried Blanche, with■
■
eringly, as she sprang to her feet.
“I’ll jump overboard and push off
myself. I’d just love to get, w et I—
well,” as Tom splashed Into the water,
We alw ays have som ething th at w ill be of in terest to you.
“if you will, do it, you're slow for
We are here to serve you to the b est o f our ability
emergencies.”
As the boat was pushed off the rock,
Patent Tan Children’s Gun Metal Women’s Ever Wear
■ Misses’
almost causing her to lose her bal
Trimmed
Tan
or
Bluch
Hosiery
all
■
ance, and Tom clambered on board,
Pumps, only $1.95 Oxfords,
„ . „ _ colors only
$ 1 .0 0
she said: “Suppose you trim the sail.
6 to 11 a t ___$1.95
I want to learn It all.”
Men’s White Tennis
Boy’si Shoes and Ox“Crazy!” growled Tom as he edged
Bals and Ox
Child’s Patent One
forjds, black 0
by her to the cockpit and grasped the
fords, 6 to 11
Strap Pumps $ 1 .4 5 and tan . . . . $ * .4 5
rudder. “I could have pushed off
n o w ............ . $ 1.00 4 to 8 . . . . . .
Infants’ Shoes and
with an oar and saved this wetting—
Men’s Tan Work Shoes Infants’ Patent One
Pumps
if I’d thought. Luff a little, Blanche.”
an
Strap Pumps,
“Let’s see," sweetly, “that has to
7 5 c and $ 1 .0 0
> leathers . . . . $ 2.45 a pair, only
$1.UU
be done with the rudder, doesn’t It,
Tom?”
B oys’ and Girls’
W omen’s Footw ear Men’s Footw ear
“Oh, well, maybe it does,” Irritably,
■
F ootw ear
All styles
Dress or Work
“but you’d be owlish if you had
■
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45,
■
$2.00, $2.45, $2.95,
$lt95, $2.45, $2.95,
Streams of water coursing down your
■
$3.95, $4.95, $5.45,
$3.45, $.395, $4.95,
$3.45, $3.95, $4.95.
back and flooding your shoes. And
$5.95
$5.50, $5.95
Low or High Shoes
we’re right In' front of the hotel. Like
ly 299 of the 300 guests are looking
Don’t forget th e introductory sa le o f th e original Dr. A.
at us and making remarks.” He was
silent for some moments, then added:
Reed’s Cushion S ole F ootw ear for Women
' "And I bragged a whole lot to some
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
pf the fellows about my—my salti
Get Your Supply Now When They are Under Priced.
ness.”
“Poor Tom," laughed Blanche.
Regular Prices $ 10.00 to $ 14 .0 0 , Short Time Only
“But I’m In the same boat. My talk
n
was horribly salty this morning. I’m
m
afraid we’re In for general congratu
■
lations when we get back.’’
Satins, P aten ts, Tan and B lack Kid— AAAA up to E Wide
Tom groaned, kicked the water from
his shoes, then laughed.
B -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- S
“Only a month, did you say,
Blahche?”
“That’s all. And papa made
whole lot of trouble about that. He
Philadelphia Shoe Store
doesn’t like the seashore, and only
241 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOWN
gave
in when I promised to be a good
■
girl and consider his wishes In the
fall. You see, I’m escaping and want
ed to get as far off as possible, in
hope of making It permanent.”
“Queer,” quoth Tom, “I’m escaping,
too. Only mine’s to be all summer.
And I’m studying how to make the
A FREED outfit in your home in
thing permanent.”
creases the value far above j t s
Blanche looked Interested.
cost.
“What’s your trouble?” she asked.
“A girl?”
Utmost in heating comfort, econ“Yes, money In two- families. Got
ical in fuel and easy to operate
to be united. All cut and dried with
out asking me."
features the
“Why don’t you jump Qverboard,
as you did just now?"
“That’s what I’m thinking. But 11
means disinheritance and I’ve never
Equipped when so ordered With
earned a cent in my life. It’s some
grate bars suitable for burning
thing that calls for a mental struggle
the finer grades of coal.
through silent watches of the night.”
“Is the girl nice looking?”
We carry in stock radiators, pipe
“Never saw' her. But how is it with
and fittings, valves and other
you?”
specialties for complete heating
“Just the same. Money, money,
outfits.
money, and I never saw the man,
Visit our plant and show room.
either.”
Tom leaned forward, his eye$ shin
ing.
“Look here, Blanche,” he cried,
‘let’s elope. That’ll settle the whole
thing for both of us.”
AM ERICAN B O IL E R & FO U N D R IES CO.
“Why Tom Howard 1” in dismay,
Factory
Telephone Collegeville 59
Factory
“We haven’t known each other two
Collegeville, Pa.
Oaks, Pa.
hours yet.”
ESTABLISHED 1903
“What of It?” boldly. “We both
like the water, don’t we, and we’ve
WALTER J. BURNS
got to do something.”
District Representative
“But get married, after two hours,
Telephone Collegeville 155
and not know a thing about each
other 1“
‘‘Well, tomorrow’ll make twentyfour. hours more and n month will
Pick Fruit Right—-Pick fruit ac- cording to the market, not too green,
be thirty whole days. And we’ll be
but if the market is distant, not too ripe, say horticulturists of the Penn
out every day boating and talking.
sylvania State College. Well-matur- ed, firm fruit carries better than
Isn’t that enough?”
Blanche drew a Iona breath.
green fruit and is infinitely superior to it on reaching the consumer.
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Phonograph

Records at 60c
All L a test S o n g H its

A . M. P E A R LS T IN E
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Waitfor e i

NEW
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I. C. & M. C. LANDES

DOLLARS SAVED HERE

O x fo rd s $6.90
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P u m p s $8.60

F. A . DUTTENHOFER’S

FREED BOILER

F re e d H e a te r C o m p a n y
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x w u t arrow," sne answered
doubtfully. "We’ll see. But I wish
the other Howard—mine, you know
had a ULtle more of your brains. _
wouldn’t mind him so much then. But
T. Eolkstone Howard! Pah! It makes
me think of a dancing mastejT”
Tom turned red and then purple,
but the last was with laughter, held
back.
“So the other fellow’s a Howard
too?” he choked. “And a Folkstone
What a cadi But don’t you suppose
Blanche, that might be the adolea
cence of college days, to be out
grown? Why, I once heard of a girl
who budded at Wellesley as B. Gladys
Clorlnda Wilmot.
Don’t you think
that a name to run away from?”
“You—wretch! Are you Thomas
de Eolkstone Howard?”
“Guilty, with no extenuating cir
cumstances.”
Blanche stared, bit her lip, -then
sank weakly upon a thwart.
“Tom,” she said, faintly, “let’s go
in now, before anything more hap
pens. I’ve had all I can stand today,
Tomorrow we’ll start all over again.”

Rammed Earth Houses
Old Contsruction Type
Homes and barns with .walls of
rammed earth have attracted the at
tention of the people of many states,
as well as people in foreign countries,
says R. O. Miller, agricultural engi
neer at the North Dakota State col
lege, who has devoted considerable
time to tfie study of rammed earth as
a possible means of cheap and relia
ble building material In his state, ac
cording to the Pathfinder Magazine.
Rammed earth Is an ancient type
of construction. The writings of
Pliny state that watch towers of this
material constructed by Hannibal
were used 250 years after completion.
This method of construction was in
troduced Into France by the Romans,
so the story goes, and later was
adopted In England. In the United
Slates there are a few examples of
buildings that have been constructed
of rammed earth. One of the build
ings, a bouse, Is now standing in
Washington, D. 0., and was built In
1773.
The type of earth has a great deal
to do with the adaptability to rammed
earth construction, according to the
Department of Agriculture^ The cost
of construction with rammed earth,
as suggested, varies with the labor
costs, thickness of wall, and the dis
tance which the earth must be hauled.
Several other factors also enter Into
the cost. The cost, however, Is usual
ly much less than building with other
material.

Early Jewish Colonies
Shortly after the founding of tha
city of Newport, R. I., about 1641,
there was an emigration of Jews, who
founded a colony at Newport and who
In return for the religious liberty es
tablished by Roger Williams contrib
uted materially to the prosperity of
the colony. A synagogue was erected.
Outstanding members of the colony
were Aaron Lopez and Jacob Rodrlques Rivera, who were merchant
princes of Spain. A poem by Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow is dedicated
to the Jewish cemetery at Newport
There were also colonies of Jews ex
ceedingly early In Boston pnd Con
necticut, but these were few and un
important compared to the colony in
Rhode Island.

Honor Great American
On the one hundred fiftieth anniver
sary of Henry Clay’s birth, last April,
work began on the erection of a statue
of the great American statesman In
Caracas, Venezuela. South America
still remembers the services he ren
dered it when he spoke in the United
States house of representatives, de
manding that we recognize the revolt
ing colonies of Spain. He Is as much
a hero to the Venezuelans as Lord
Chatham or Colonel Barre were he
roes to our own forefathers.—Youth’s
Companion.

Engagement Ring
An old Roman custom decreed that
on the completion of an engagement
to marry the man should give the
woman a plain iron ring as a memen
to of the contract This came to be
made of gold, and was exchanged at
the ceremony, but another ring was
Still given to bind the contract. To
differentiate this from the plain gold
band It was set with a small stone.
These rings were placed on the third
finger of the left hand, because It was
believed that this finger communicat
ed directly with the heart.

Longevity of Robins
The biological survey says that as
far as is known robins live about ten
or twelve years. Such birds have not
been studied closely except those In
captivity, but with the banding of
birds that is now being done, it Is
hoped that much valuable data will be
secured.

Common Mistake
One of the terrible burdens of the
American people is long speeches.
Noted men particularly believe the
people want to hear them for an hour
or two. Really, tiie people only want
to see them and hear them say a few
words.—E. W. Howe’s Monthly.

Otherwise He Was O. K.
At a dinner during the war a cer
tain man of international fame wat
being discussed. Opinions differed
concerning him. Some of the diners
attacked him savagely, others insisted
that he was a fine fellow despite his
mistakes. J. M. Barrie, who was pres
ent, listened to all their remarks in
silence, then said quietly without look
ing up from his plate. “He was an
Infernal scoundrel, but ’twas his only
fault.”

College-Bred Winners

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Culture in America
in Pleistocene Age

0 R . R U SSE L B. H U N SB E R G E R

Primitive man lived la America at
a vastly earlier time than Is generally
believed, says Scientific Monthly, If
the evidence gathered by the Colorado
Museum of Natural History In the
Southwest is valid. Instead of dating
back only some 8,000 to 25,000 years,
the time when the Indian is supposed
to have come to America from Asia,
these human relics are assigned to
the geological period known as the
Pleistocene. It was In this age, from
25,000 to 1,000,000 years ago, that
northeastern America was periodical
ly covered with a glacier, and when
prehistoric mastodons roamed the
land.
The discoveries are mostly arrow
heads, metates (primitive grinding In
struments) and other worked stones,
found In close association with ex
tinct animals. Near Frederick, Okla.,
remains of a mammoth were found at
a level of eight feet above that of a
deposit which contained some of the
relics. This Is considered strong evi
dence of their antiquity. The arrow
heads were totally unlike those in
any known collections. They were
primitive, but the man who made
them must have progressed consider
ably in culture, as they were far in
advance of the human relics of that
period unearthed elsewhere.

DENTIST
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. S atu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd a y afternoon
a n d evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
X -R ay E x am in atio n s.

Retort Courteous
O. Lewis Hind, in his book, “Naphtali”—the story of his adventures
while earning a living by writing—
tells of his first meeting with Amy
Lowell, the New England poet. He
attended a literary supper In New
York and sat next to a “rather large,
formidable woman with an assured
smile and no apology for being late’’—
she had arrived half an hour after
supper had been served.
“She took the seat next to mine
and at once usurped the conversation
readily and animatedly. I listened
with delight and wondered who she
might be. I began to put questions
to her, mainly about poetry, which
she answered slightly, with half her
Intelligence. - After a rebuff more
pointed, I said suddenly:
“ ‘I believe you are Miss Amy
Lowell!’
“She flashed her handsome eyes
npon me and said:
•“ Who the h—1 did you think 1
was?’ "

Experiments

(S ee W indow)

HR. PRANK BRANDRETH

D entist
ROYERS FO RD , PA . P ra c tic a l D en tistry
a t honest prices.

H

|

Veterinarian
Bell P hone

. 7 5
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H R . CLARKSON AD DIS

r

T h r e e -p ie c e
ALL - WOOL

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

Attorney*at*Law

Summer Suits

516 S W E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N. PA .
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.

Previously Priced $ 18 , $28, $22.50 and $25

THOM AS HALLMAN,

T H E G R E A T E S T V A LU E O F A L IF E T IM E

j^JAYNE B. LONG8TRETH,

A tto m e y a F L a w
1420 Cliestnut S treet, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-718.

Pa.

D O B ER T TRUCKSESS

A tto rn ey a t-L a w

These suits are cut in fashion’s latest models. Excel
lently trimmed and tailored. Will stand several seasons’ hard
service. They were well worth their former fair prices. But
today, come early and buy two for th© price of one.

Note— Nothing Larger than Size 40 in

60 E . Penn S treet, N orristow n, Pa.} Phone
615; Residence: F alrv iew V illage. P hone
Collegeville 144-r-2.

First Horseshoes in
in Form of Sandals
It seems that the first protections
used for the feet of horses and other
beasts of burden were sandal-llke In
form. Notations to this effect were
made by such ancient writers as
Xenophon, who recommends leather
soles and shoes for baggage horses,
and Aristotle, who mentions a kind
of sock bound on the feet of camels
used In war. These were probably
followed by the so-called hipposandals, which varied In form, but usual
ly consisted of an oval metal plate
prolonged backward on either side
and sometimes carrying a curved
hook. In front and laterally are
wings provided with eyes and rings.
Straps passed through these clips,
hooks, eyes and rings, fastening the
shoe to the foot. The nalled-on horse
shoe as now found Is thought to have
been used some time before the Ro
man subjugation of Gaul, Several
forms of shoes were made and It Is
probable that the art was practiced
at more than one center, the Gauls
generally being credited as the first
to practice the art of horseshoeing.
At that time a very light, slender shoe
was fastened without the use of clips
and the hoof was not pared. It is be
lieved that the Druids made and fas
tened on the shoes for Gallic warriors

MEN - - L O O K !

JO H N H . CASSELBERRY

Surveyor and Conveyancer
EVANSBURG—CO L L EG EV IL L E R. D.
Sales clerked an d all kinds of personal
p roperty an d re al e state sold on com
mission.
H

C. SHALLCROSS

Contractor and Builder
G RA TERFO RD . PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.

th e
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*
*
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Mosheim Clothing Co.
2 0 7 HIGH STREET

*
*

POTTSTOWN, PA.
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CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

General Contracting and Con*
Crete C onstruction
E x ca v atin g an d rigging. E stim a te s free.
W . W A LTERS

Carpenter and Builder
T R A P P E , PA.' Forty-five y e ars experi
ence. E stim a te s furnished.
||A R R Y M. P R IC E

Painter and Paper=hanger
Clam er Ave., CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. E s
tim ates a n d sam ples furnished:
Good
W ork, rig h t prices.
^ I L L I A M M. A N DES

Painting and Paper-hanging
T R A P P E , PA. W ork guaran teed . P a p e rh an g in g a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free.
- r
2|17|ly
JJLWOOD L, H O PM A STER

Collegeville Bakery
“BAKED

GOODS

OF THE BETTER GRADE”

Bread- P ies- Bu ns- Rol ls-C akes
AND EVERYTHING IN THE BAKER’S LINE

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, ETC.
Orders a Specialty— We Deliver
Phone 84-R-2

H. Ralph Graber

TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
GU TTERS AND SPOUTING
-H E A T ER S AND RANGES
SECOND AV EN UE, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
PA. B ell Phone. All w ork guaranteed.

T RY

THE CORN REMEDY

JO H N F . TYSON

SLATING AND TINROOFING ’
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
SECOND A V EN U E, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
P hone 6 4 -r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.
P

2 S /C A .1 D J S

A .'T

C U L B E R T S DRUG STORE
Main Street, Above Railroad

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

pa

.

8.. KOONS
SC H W E N K SV IL L E, PA.

S later and Roofer
And dealer In Slate, Slate Flag g in g , G ray
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork
contracted a t lowest prices.

Mothers Find New Helpers

Reliable
Any child of school age is perfecth
able to help with the ordinary house
Agricultural Implements
hold, such as sweeping and running
Our
the vacuum cleaner, dustbag, washing Every implement guaranteed.
dishes, making beds and assisting with motto is: SERVICE. Give us a call.
the cooking. If any mother doubts
this, let her select one of these tasks
HERBERT HOYER
and assign It to seven-year-old son or
Trappe,
Pa.
daughter. To be sure, neither one
may achieve perfection of effort, bul Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.
they are employed In constructive la
bor and are learning to share respon
sibllity.—Children, the Magazine for
Parents.

GLASSES
The most correcty fitted lenses
worn by humankind were pre
scribed hy

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

O PTO M ETR IS TS
The most accurately adjusted and
comfortable frames were likewise
supplied by optometrists, men
who made

INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Insures A gainst Fire and Storm

Optics their Study

Both on th e Cash and

And have so thoroughly master
ed the laws of light and sight
that

No Eye Need Now Suffer
From any lack that the Best
* Lenses can supply.
This expert, painstaking service
is yours at

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Opticians
725 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A ssessa b le Plan
Insurance in Force $28,000,000.00
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00
OFFICE:

COLLEGEVILLE,

A man has started to ride from
Buenos Aires to New York on horse*
back, and we don’t know whether he’s
kidding Lingbergh or the Prince of
Wales—New York Evening Post.
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COMMERCIAL

JOB PRINTING
Of Every Description at

Centipede House Fly Enemy

Reasonable Prices at
Service here, means just
what the word im plies—
material when, where and
as you want it—-your con
venience, not ours. That
idea of service goes right
back to the choosing of
the merchandise. For in
stan ce— w e recommend
SHEETROCK, the timetested, fireproof wallboard
—b ecau se i t ’s th e b est.
That’s true of our whole
line.
For Sale By

W . H. Gristock’ s Sons
Collegeville, Pa.

PA.

B. W. DAMBLY, President. Skippack,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

Three Kicks in a Dollar
According to a leading resident oi
Emporia, Kan., who presented i
park to that town recently, then
are three kicks in every dollar. Thi
first of these Is when one makes thi
dollar, for, naturally, he says “It ha>
to be earned before you have it.”
The second kick Is when one save.'
the dollar, since he must save it to
keep It. And the third and btggesi
kick of all Is when It Is given away
The cornerstone of philanthropy is, In
part, constructed of this last principle

Several compilations have been
made as to how many of the people
who are Included In Who’s Who in
America are college bred, based on
various editions. The results have
been about the same. In round num
bers, 77 out of every 100 persons giv
Spenser
ing educational data, whose names
Like most poets, he felt tha Im
appear in the 1922-1923 edition, at pulse of the day and hour. His poems
tended -college; 64 out of every 100 reflect the color of the sky over his
were college graduates.
head, blue and somber by turns. His
piety, though at all times sincere, was
Man and the Book
more or less apparent according to
Now that they are firing Biblical the seasons—more or less engrossing
questions at everybody it is noticed according as he felt the blessings
that the average man knows that or buffets of fortune. Yet above the
Daniel was in the lion’s den and Noah span of his checkered career and al
built the ark. Beyond that he may ternating quest after earthly Joy and
wobble a bit Yet the Bible is always heavenly bliss, an Indubitable Idealism
the volume of greatest circulation and Is spread like the rainbow arching
widest annual placement. It Is still over a landscape beaten by the rain
the world’s best literature.—Los An and Illumined by the sun.—Emil* Le
geles Times,
gouis, in “Spenser,"

*

$3 STRAW S Going Out at $1

W. BROW N

A live fish was produced by plae
ing a fish egg under a powerful ultra
violet ray for five to ten minutes.
Thus life was made without the male GEORGE F . CLAMER, CO LLEG EV ILLE
sperm. The eggs of the sea urchlD
PLU M BIN G AND H EA TIN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
were placed under the rays of the
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
machine and the eggs became swim
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
tag fish larvae. The male was elim
H A R D W A R E AND M IL L S U P P L IE S .
inated entirely. The Identical expert
ment was performed on a starfish and
other low forms of animal life. Pe
HAULING done by auto truck.
culiar deformities were produced by
Good
service. Charges reasonable.
placing the embryo chicken under the
radiation. The resulting chick grew
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
to have one eye, and a heart broken
Collegeville, Pa
up into several pieces, each pf which 12-30-tf
pulsated Independently of Its fellows
FOR SALE: A Full Line of

The centipede Is found pretty much
all over the world. The species com
mon In the United States, Scutlgera
Forceps, was reported over 20 years
ago as devoting the nights to killing
house files. Later an observer de
tected one In the act of capturing a
butterfly much larger than Itself. The
Insect remains concealed during the
day,

i

Lot.

THE INDEPENDENT OFFICE
If you are not a reader of THE INDEPENDENT
join its fam ily of readers.
and general n ew s.

Home, county, sta te,

Editorial com m ent. You can’t

m ake a better 3*cents*per*week investm ent.

DBXVATE SA LE OF
C O L L E G E V IL L E
PATTERSON, FORMER WHITE
NEWS FROM OAKS
F resh C ow s!
SOX STAR PITCHER, IN TOWN
Rev.
Ralph
R.
Gresh,
of
Harris
(C
ontinued
from
page
X)
The Oaks Building and Loan As
sociation held their regular monthly burg, preached an inspiring sermon the mound to good control and his
W ill be sold a t p riv ate sa le on and a fte r
meeting oft Monday evening in the in the chapel last Sunday evening on famous slow outshoot. Pat also THURSDAY, S E P T E M B E R 1, 1927, a t
the “Ninety and Nine,” taken from
our
Perkiom en B ridge, 5 c a r
gives! his catcher Billy Sullivan credit lo ad sstockyard,
Oaks Fire Hall at 8 o’clock.
of fresh cows and springers—3 c a r
the 15th chapter of St. Luke’s gospel.
for
much
of
his
success.
Sullivan
loads of Ohio cows selected b y F re d
Mr. Claude Stoll, who suddenly This coming Sunday evening, Septem
isher, a n d 2 c ar-lo ad s of Colorado cows.
'disappeared last week wrote a letter ber 4, the pulpit will be filled by the also helped the other Sox pitchers. FAlso
It T ak es Time
2 w ell-bred stock bulls. T he cows
to his family telling them he had Rev. W. S. Meek, pastor of the Fifth It will be remembered the famous a re e x tra good ones and will su it anyone
th e rig h t kind of cows.
Do not be discouraged if you do
trouble and was leaving for parts Moravian church, of Philadelphia, “hitless wonders” as they were called in need of JO
NAS P . F IS H E R & SON.
not make all your money in a day or
unknown. Mr. Wm. Stoll and fam who will preach the sermon. Every won the pennant in 1905 with a bat
two, but start in a small way with an
ily, of Lansdale, moved to the home body invited to these services at 7.30 ting average of .243 about the poorest p U B L IC SA LE OF
Recount placed in the hands of this
in the league. This was accomplished
of his mother, Saturday.
o’clock standard time.
bank.
thru good pitching, airtight fielding
F resh Cows
Mrs. Isaac Price and son Franklin,
The new consolidated school at
The men who built the world’s
who were spending a week at Say Schwenksville of which Perkiomen and best of all fighting spirit and STOCK BULLS, HOGS, SHOATS & PIG S
lor’s Lake in thei Poconos returned on school district is now a part, expects team work. “Dissention loses more
greatest fortunes started with noth
games than poor hitting, errors and
Saturday evening. They report they
ing, and as they earned a little, they
to open on the first Monday in Oc
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D  gaved a part o f.it.
were so cold the latter part of the tober. The pupils of this district will bum pitching combined,” according to
NESDAY, SE P T E M B E R 7, 1927, a t L im 
week that they were very uncom all be notified in due time thru the Pat.
This bank will help you to do the
Square, P a., 20 fresh and springer
Pat says he never feared Ty Cobb erick
cows, 2 stock-bulls, a n d 100 hogs, shoats same thing.
fortable.
local newspapers and otherwise.
at the bat because Ty didn’t like a a n d pigs, selected rig h t off th e fa rm s of
Miss Lucy Bowen, Mr. Everett
In d ia n a county. All well-bred, healthy
Miss Mary Koch, of Reading, is slow ball curve. Sam Crawford and stock.
Sale a t 1.30, s. t. Conditions by
Bowen and Miss Actor, of Shiloh, N. spending some time visiting relatives
Larry Lajoie were his most feared
F . H . PETERM A N .
J., arrived on Monday to spend the
M.
B.
L
inderm an, clerk.
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
batsmen. Lajoie broke Patterson’s
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bertram at this place.
little
finger
with
a
hard
liner
one
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Roth, Mr.
This Bank pays '3% interest In its
Ashenfelter.
Marks and Mrs. Kemmerling, Luella season. “Cobb was the greatest base- pU B L IC SA LE OF
Mr. M. L. Longden, of Indian Head Kemmerling and Jack Thomas, all runner of all times” says Pat. “Cobb,”
Savings Department on Certificates of
V aluable Fruit Farm
Park, returned from Washington, D.
of Allentown', and Mary Koch, of he says, “worries any pitcher as soon
Deposit, 3 Zi% if left one year.
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
C., Saturday evening, where he had Reading, visited W. K. Schlotterer as he gets on base.” Cobb is a won
EST
A
T
E
O
F
SAM
UEL
G.
JO
N
ES,
D
EC’D
been spending the week with his
derful player in his estimation but
W ill be sold a t public sale oh SATUR
daughter, Mrs. J. Probst, and Mr. and family on Sunday.
very unpopular among his fellow DAY,
S E PT E M B E R 17, 1927, a t 1 o’clock
The
condition
of
Miss
Florence
G. A. Wetzel.
players. Larry Lajoie, the 190 pound p. m., d. s. t., on the prem ises, n e ar
Smith
is
improving
nicely.
Trappe,
in U pper Providence township,
YOUR
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Custer and
star second baseman, he picks as the
A _____
situ a te on the public ro a d leading
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oberholtzer, Mr. greatest baseball player of all time Penna.,
family spent Sunday as the guests
from T rappe to Linfleld, containing 34
IDEAS
of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Loos, of Nor Earl Oberholtzer and fiancee, Miss and Rube Waddell as the greatest acres 107 perches of land. The im prove
ents consist of a stone and fram e stucco,
Ruth Tallis, of Schwenksville, en pitcher. John McGraw he ranks as m
ristown.
8 room house, good cellar, telephone, m od
Of a house a re w orth money. W ith
ern bath, electricity throughout, heater,
Them we can build yon a b e tte r honse
Mrs. E. W. Bortman is spending joyed a week’s vacation at Atlantic the greatest manager.
autom atic w a te r system from a rte sian
on 6th avenue and save money for yon.
City.
____________
Getting down to the Athletics Pat well, barn, one story for horses, w ith new
the week at Ocean City.
NOW IS THE TIME
two story garage, 28 x 38 feet. All in
is
an
ardent
admirer
of
Connie
Mack
Mr. John Rhoadheimer spent Sun
good condition. New fru it sto ra g e cellar,
To s ta r r t a house if desired for the
but questions his buying of Cobb and 32 x 72 ft., all concreted and electrified,
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
day in Atlantic City where he visited
spring of 1928.
Wheat except as gate attractions. cost $6000 to build.
his mother and sister of Norristown
(Continued from page 1)
O rchards—Apples—200, 8 y ear old; 100,
Pat
who
is
a
personal
friend
of
Gallo
3 y e ar old; 350, 5 y ear old, first bearing
who are spending some time at the
HENRY W. MATHIEU
Miss Margaret Detwiler, of Norris way, Dykes, Bishop, Boley and Mose in
1926, Stock consists of S taym an W ineshore.
Real Estate
town, is spending the week at the Grove would like to see Dykes perma sap, Smokehouse, G rim es Golden, Delic
ious, R om an B eauty and W in ter Rambos?
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kopenhaver en home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. FavCollegeville
57-r-3
T R A P P E , PA .
P
each:
200
first
b
earing
in
1926.
tertained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs inger. Mr. Jacob Conley and son nently at first and all the young play
R eal e sta te will be sold a t 2.30 p. m.
ers
in
the
line-up
including
French.
d. s. t;
Paul Kopenhaver and family, of Ab- Samuel, of Gouldsboro, York county,
P ersonal P ro p e rty : Disc harrow tra c 
He says Grove’s effectiveness has
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ettinger visited them on Monday.
tor, h a y rake, sp ray m aterial, grind stone,
been
wrecked
by
Connie
trying
to
corn m arker, m owing m achine, Fordson
and family, of Norristown, and Mr,
Miss Kathryn Moyer, of Collegetracto r, tra c to r plpw, power sprayer, 5
R. H. Black, of Carlisle, who spent ville, and Miss Betty Miller, of this change his style. He is a great ad picking
ladders, corn in crib, peach b a s
mirer
of
Simons.
Pat
blames
the
kets, S yracuse plow,: k napsack sprayer,
the week end here with his wife and borough, spent several days with
A’s
poor
showing
on,
“Dissention
and
bee
hives,
hemlock boards, 300 high bushel
Schwenksville, Pa.
baby who are spending some time their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
dissatisfaction.”
He admires the baskets, drill press, chicken crates, 200 bus
baskets, 40 slack barrels, tre e trim m er,
.with her parents.
NOTARY PUBLIC
K. Hauseman.
Yankees and says, “Nothing can stop law n mower, ta p s a n d dies, soldering out
Miss Bertha Loos, of Norristown
m anure spreader, o rchard w agon, fa rm
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hendricks, a team with the hitting power and fit
GENERAL INSURANCE
will be a guest in the Elmer Custer Misses Miriam Hendricks and Gladys pitching the Yanks have back of w agon, spring tooth harrow , 4 b a rre ls
vinegar, 1-horse cutlvator, crosscut saw,
AND
family this week.
apple
grader,
apple
picking
bags,
lot
of
Shoemaker, of Collegeville, and Mr. .them.”
lum
ber,
1926
Reo
au
to
truck,
Chevrolet
REAL
ESTATE
The Oaks people are making River- and Mrs. Percy Mathieu, Robert
Pat then went on to recall the tourin'g car, bay m are, bay horse, n u m er
yiew Beach their headquarters for the Mathieu and Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold wages paid the big league stars. He ous tools, shovels, hoes and m an y other
Conveyancing, Collecting and
last couple days. On Saturday Mrs. Brownback were the dinner guests of says most of the big salaries are fic articles too num erous to m ention.
General Business Agent; Pub
If the real estate is not sold, th e apples
Wm. Keyser, and daughter Miss May Mrs, H. A. Mathieu on Saturday even titious but if Babe Ruth really gets and peaches will he sold on the tree.
lic Sales handled on commission.
the sam e tim e th ere will be sold
Keyset, Mrs. Geo. Beck and daughters ing. Cards were later enjoyed.
Phone 44R2.
$75,000 then he gets more than the theA t apples
on 375 trees in the orchard
Mary and Margaret, Mrs. Henry
of
B.
F . -K ern, n e ar R oyersford, Pa.,
whole
White
Sox
club
got
in
his
day.
Miss Ruth Bucher spent the week
orchard h a d been leased by the
Litka and son Wilson and daughter
Billy Sullivan, star catcher, was the which
decedent. , The stock consists of York
Irene took the delightful boat ride end at Ocean City.
highest paid player for the White Im perial, S tay m an W inesap, R om an
Master Lawrence Eckert, of Nor
eauty, S taym an a n d P aragon, Suggest **************************
and on Sunday another party enjoyed
Sox those days with a salary of B
th a t people Interested go see th is o r *
the trip. The following comprised ristown, and Master Ronald Bloomer, $5,000 considered big money at that ch
*
ard before day of sale.
Conditions on day of sale by
the Sunday party: Mr. and Mrs. E. of Phoenixville, are spending a week time.
/
i
m a ry J o n e s , Admrx.
Grant Keyser and family, Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hefelfinger.
On the sam e d a y and a t th e sa m e place i
Misses Kathryn and Anna Mitchell,
Mrs. Earl Smith and family, Mr. and
Mussolini insists his successor there will be sold th e follow ing additional
p roperty: A ntique bedroom suite,
Mrs. Geo. Bishop, Mrs. Louise Smith, of Phoenixville, spent a few days hasn’t been bom yet, but perhaps as personal
IN FULL VARIETY
bureau, single bed, bed spring, piano, p a r
Miss Florence Keyser, Mr. Karl Kane, With Miss Clara Miller.
long as Mr. Bamum’s famous biolog lor suite, kitchen range, "2 tables, old fashtable, old fashioned sideboard,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gouldy and
Mr. and Mrs. William Baltz and ical theory holds good there is no ( ioned
couch, E n terprise la rd press and la rd
family, of Norristown.
family and Mrs. Emma Breininger, necessity for a successor for Mr. Mus cutter, 3 b a rre ls vinegar, wood box, old
fashioned kitchen chairs, settee, arm chair,
Master Chas. Cauler, of Philadel of Philadelphia spent Sunday with solini.—Kansas City Star.
WATERLESS COOKER
stand, cooking utensils, dishes, rug, fru it
phia, is spending the week with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rommel.
Plumber—“I’ve come to fix that old jars, ra g carpet, lam ps, and m any other
articles
too
num
erous
to
m
ention.
and Mrs. Wm. Keyser.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wrickett, Rev. tub in the kitchen.” Youngster—
Conditions on day of sale by
MARY JO N ES, Individually.
Mr. Titus Berg, the old-time fiddler, and Mrs. Randolph Fisher and daugh “Mama, here’s the doctor to see the
W ayne M. Pearson, A uctioneer.
98c. GIANT VANILLA
will give an exhibition of his abil ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Waters cook.”—Cynic.
R alph F. W ism er, A tty. •
ity as a fiddler on Labor Day at In and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Waters, of
Mr. Mussolini’s campaign to stim
dian Head Park. He plays six in Philadelphia, were the guests of Mr. ulate the birth-rate in Italy has just
USED CARS FO R SA LE—1 1927 Chev
struments besides his vocal selections. and Mrs. Arthur Kutzschbach, on taken the form of an announcement rolet L an d a u sedan, d em o n strato r; 1 1927
Chevrolet touring, like new ; 1 1926 Chev
that his successor is not yet bom.— rolet touring, 2 1924 Chevrolet coupes;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Michener mo Sunday.
1 1923 Chevrolet sedan, 1 1924 F ord sedan,
Mrs. Howard Feather and Miss Detroit News.
tored to Beaver Creek Huntingdon
1 1925 F ord T udor sedan, 1 1925 F ord
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Lodge Camp at Caledonia and spent Florence Wischmann, o f , Philadel
roadster, 1 1926 F o rd R oadster.
B uy used cars w ith dn O. K. th a t
phia,
visited
Mrs.
H.
A.
Mathieu
on
the week end along with a party of
Anyw
here
|
THIRD
AVE. & MAIN ST.
Anytime
counts.
Sunday.
friends.
9|l|2 t
S. B. TYSON, T rappe, P a.
Harry J . Sm ith
**************************
Augustus Lutheran Church
Mr. Abe Brower, an old resident
FO R SALE—A brow n m are, w ith a colt
GENERAL
HAULING
of the neighborhood, is confined to
Harvest service will be held in Au
nine weeks old. JA M ES L. FO X, P rovi
**************************
his room. He has had remarkable gustus church on Sunday morning, LOCAL AND LONG D ISTA N CE, LIG H T dence Square, P a.
8|18|3t
OR HEAV Y W ORK, ALSO
health until recently. He was taken September 11, at 10.15 o’clock.
DUM P TRUCKING
FO R SA LE—C ut gladiolus. 50 and 75
ill at Valley Forge where he has been
The vestry will hold its regular Phone 143-r-4
T rappe, P a. cents
per dozen. T H E GARDENS, Level
employed at the picnic ground for meeting in the lecture room on Thurs
Road. Phone Collegeville 108-r-6. 8|25|3t
several years, and was brought to day, September 1, at 7.30 p. m.
J. Seidman
N. Schonberger
ON SALE NOW—R ecleaned oats, Full-ohis home at this place where he has
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
Pep and P ra tts ' baby chick s ta r te r ; O. K.
since been confined, although at this
THAT
COLLEGEVILLE
Moss
litter, cut hay, sem i-solid a n d dry
Regular services will be held in
butterm ilk, cod liver oil, etc.
writing he is somewhat improved.
3|24
CO
L
L
EG
EV
IL
L
E
MILLS.
St. Luke’s next Sunday as follows:
FARM AGENCY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver .called Sunday school at 9 o’clock, church
on Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Francis at service at 10 o’clock. The pastor will
FO R SA LE—G. E . E lectric F a n s a t
prices from $5 up. JACOB A. BUCKMORTGAGES, INSURANCE
Fort Washington on Sunday.
A Fyr-Fyter that bears the
preach on “Christ’s Attitude Toward
W A L TE R , Collegeville, P a . P hone 18-r-2.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Tydeman and son Modern Industry.”
and CONVEYANCING
Underwriters’ Laboratories
FO R SALE—A six-room house, w ith
Bert left for Allentown on Monday
Harvest services will be held Sun
Label.
The use of this ex
b a th and all m odern conveniences, located
where they will spend several days day, September 11, _at 10 o’clock.
tinguisher
will not Injure
on
F
irs
t
avenue,
T
rappe,
P
a.
F
ine
loca
Phone 153 Box 141 Collegeville, Pa. tio n ; a very a ttra c tiv e home. M ust be
With Mrs. Tydeman’s parents, Rev.
the finest fabrics. IT WILL
United Evangelical Church
sold
w
ithin
30
days.
Apply
on
the
prem

and Mrs. Reinhold, before leaving for
ises, to J. A. SA W H ILL.
8|18|3t
EXTINGUISH A FIRE I
Preaching service will be held in
Florida where they will visit his par
the United Evangelical church on
Orders taken by
ents.
FO R SALE OR R E N T —F o r sale, or
Sunday, September 4, at 2.30 p. m.;
for ren t to a sm all fam ily, a highly pro
ductive 30-acre fa rm on th e S ta te road
OBSERVED 82ND BIRTHDAY AND Sunday school at 1.30 p. m. C. E.
leading from Collegeville to Phoenixville;
on Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
about
m idw ay.
Im m ediate possession
AT THE
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Everybody welcome.
given.. Apply to JO H N H. LONGACRE,

m

NEWS FROM RAHNS

ES

NATIONAL BANK

Mm

The W atch
may keep good time—but
to insure that it continue
giving years more of faith
ful service, it should be oil
ed, cleaned and repaired
regularly—at least twice a
year.

A Fyr=Fyter
NEVER FA ILS !

DANCING

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Francis, of
Oaks, on Saturday celebrated their
sixtieth wedding anniversary at their
home at Oaks. The event was at
tended by relatives and friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis are hale an<f hearty
in spite of the fact that they have
rounded out 60 years of wedded life.
Mr. Francis was 82 years old Satur
day and his wife will be 80 on De
cember 14. Mr. Francis has lived
in Oaks all his life. He is a veteran
of the civil war. He was the first
passenger on the Perkiomen Rail
road.
Mrs. Francis was formerly
Mary Jane Gotwals. The couple have
30 descendants. There are five chil
dren, 18 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Francis
does all her own housework and Mr,
Francis takes entire charge of his
garden, and of his poultry.
Those present were: Rev. and, Mrs
John Lessig, of Pottstown; Lieuten
ant Myrtle Drury, of the Salvation
Army, of Watertown, N. J.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. M, Francis, Mr. and Mrs
C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Beckley, Mr and Mrs. A. H. Francis, Rev.
and Mrs. J. G. Francis, Lebanon; Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. Francis, Jr., Arthur
Francis, Mrs. Enos Deery, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Deery, Miss Thelma
Deery, Arthur Van Sant, Michael
Francis, Warren Francis, David Fran
cis, Suzanna Francis, Marthella
Francis, Mary Francis, Bertha Fran
cis, Naomi Francis, Edith Miller, My
rtle Miller, Joseph Miller, Jack Deery,
Jane Deery, Mabel Deery, Francis
Deery, Jack Beckley, Jack Francis,
Dorothy Francis, Ruth Francis.
The wedding anniversary was to
have been celebrated several' weeks
ago but was postponed due to the
illness of a grand Child until Mr.
Francis’ 82nd birthday on Saturday
thus enabling Mr. Francis to cele
brate both events together.
BOY ELECTROCUTED,
Isaac Murray, 12, of Coatesville,
was electrocuted Monday afternoon
when he came in contact with an elec
tric wire carrying 2,400 volts. He
'was killed instantly. Young Murray
and his brother, Arthur, 10, were
playing in the vicinity of Cain. The
wire that the youth touched carried
current for a large electric sign. Ar
thur was burned about the hands try
ing to rescue his brother.
The news that the famous man
sions of Fifth avenue are to be
superseded by flats and stores seems
to indicate that even New York is be
coming Americanized.—Punch.

ROUND-THE-WORLD AVIATORS
SAFELY CROSS THE ATLANTIC
William S. Brock and Edward F.
Schlee, in the monoplane, Pride of
Detroit, 23 hours and 21 minutes out
of Harbor Grace, Newfoundland,
breezed into Croyden Airpprt at 10.35
o’clock Sunday morning on the first
lap of their round the world hop. A
mere handful of people, mostly bluecoated, helmeted London bobbies, re
porters and moving picture men—not
more than 200 in all—rushed across
Croydon aerodrome field to greet the
first two who have ever flown from
America direct to London. Bock’s
first words to a policeman were in
the form of an apology for being a
little behind schedule.
, “I’m sorry I have kept you fellows 8
waiting,” he said with a tired smile
as he started to explain something
about being delayed three hours be
cause of having lost his way in the
mist off South England.
The fliers experienced all kinds of
rough weather in their air journey
across the Atlantic.
On Monday the fliers completed the
second leg of their hop around the
world from London to Munich, Ger
many, 600 miles.

a
8
8

H. A. P L A N K

Graterford Pavilion

on the prem ises.
Phoenixville.

Music ny ■
Ted B ow m an’s O rchestra
from L an caster
S a tu rd ay N ight
M onday N ight
R a y Duffy’s O rchestra
Ocean City

EX CH A N G E—If you w ish to exchange
your fa rm for city property, we have for
exchange several p riv ate hom es and a p a rt
m ent houses bringing good incomes. COL
L E G E V IL L E FA RM AGENCY, Collegeville, P a „ Box 141.
8|25
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A. H. Espenship

G

W ANTED—F em ale a ssista n t in store.
Apply to H . R A L PH GRA BER, College
ville B akery, Collegeville, P a .
8(25|tf.

35c. a n d U p w a rd
P e r B a sk e t

© „ f?

DRIVE DOWN THE
CINDER LANE
9-i-3t

**************************
Q U A LIT Y PEAC H ES
a t Low P rices!

We are making a special feat- g
ure this season of
jj

H ATS

1

that accentuate the coming g
charms of age. Have you seen g
them?

P rices $ 5 , $ 6 .5 0 & $ 1 0

§

Children’s H ats

Maude A. Tucker
mi
**************************
LOANS TO FARMERS
U nder G overnm ent Supervision
L ong T erm s
E a s y P aym ents
•
No M ortgage T ax
Send or call for application
blanks today.

G ET YOUR BOY
NOW that your son is getting ready to go back to school,
just ask him what kind of clothes he would like to have.
We’re certain he’ll say, “Collegiate.” That’s the distinguish
ing stamp of our Prep Clothes. But you mustn’t ‘lose sight
of sturdy qualities or fine values—they’re all combined here.

S u its with

S u its w ith

2 knickers

2 lo n g s

$9.95 to $19.95

$19.95 to $22.50

New suits necessarily mean new furnishings. Our
selections will pass every test for style-—for quality.
Our prices will meet every budget requirement.

Collegeville, P a .
$
R epresentative
$ The P enna. Jo in t Stock L and B ank

* »***********************£

**************************

*

WINKLER DRUGS

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Anything
AND

Everything
a good up - to = date
DRUG STORE
should sell
Bring
Your

Preseriptions
H E R E

ALW AYS GOOD
You will feel the ,same] benefit from your “SOFT LITE”
lenses when the snow falls that you have had on the
sunny sands by the sea.

A . B. PARKER & BROTHER
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

2 06 DEKALB STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
Thomas H. Parker, O. D.

Charles E. Parker, O. D.

We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com
pounded ; that is the right way.
Stop In and give us a call
and make yourself at home.
Telephone your wants and
we will take care of them
Bell Phone-°Collegeville 150 r 2

WINKLER— DRUGS
Fifth Ave.

&

Reading Pike,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

P A Y A S Y O U RID E
DIAMOND CORD & DIAMOND BALLOON TIRES can
now be purchased on th e e a s y paym ent plan. A sm all
down paym ent, balance on e a s y w eek ly in sta llm en ts.
No RED TAPE: Drive in with your car and we Will mount the
tire AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. All transactions in strictest con
fidence.
DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY TRUCK CORDS are establishing
wonderful mileage records everywhere. No need to lower the ef
ficiency of your truck with cheap tires when you can buy DIA
MOND TRUCK CORDS on our easy payment plan.

ACCESSORY PRICES S LA S H E D
1927

The Montgomery Connty FAIR
NIGHT

A T H A T F IE L D

DAY

Aug. 30, 3 1 ; Sept. 1, 2, 3
H arness Racing

Auto Racing

FREE VAUDEVILLE

Exhibitions

Firew orks

BIG MIDWAY

1.

We purchased heavily at the preemptory sale of the GOLMAR STORES, INC., and are selling all ACCESSORIES at un
heard of low prices.
$1.50 Tire Gauges ...........................59c
1.75 Mirrors . . . . . . .....................
49c
.40 Ford Plug Wire S e t s ........... 29c
1.25 Wedge Cushions .................. 59c
.50 Rubber Step Mats ............
23c
.30 Spark Pulg cores ............... 12c
2.75 Sedan Mirrors ...................... 79c
.35 Ford Rubber Pedal Pads 14c set
.75 Hydrometers ....................... 38c
4.00 Pumps, the good kind
$2.19
3.00 Ford Rear Curtains ............ 1.89
7.00 Ford Top D e c k s .....................3.79
Anything you need at a fraction of its real value.

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
C ollegeville, Pa.

O PEN A L L NIGHT

Lamb’s Concert Orchestra

FALL

WM. F. LAMB, DIRECTOR
WM. F. LAMB, 2ND, SOLOIST

STURGES’ STORE
TR A PPE. PA.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH

George Rieger & Son

*

Is always filled with welt as
sorted stock in every
department
Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

AFTERNOON CONCERT

P laying a Program of M usic at

*

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

c. Sturges
Bell ’Phone

ABOUT TO

READY FOR SCHOOL!

FALL

* ************************ *

Auto Delivery

MRS. H E N
[Dorchester, M ass.

CLARENCE W. SCHEUREN

BETTER THAN EVER

1927

ESTATE N O TICE—E sta te of Sam uel
G. Jones, la te of U pper Providence tow n
ship., M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L etters of A dm inistration on the above
e state h aving been g ra n te d to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said es
ta te a re requested to m ake im m ediate
paym ent, and those having legal claims,
to present the sam e w ithout delay to
MARY JO N ES, R. F . D., Royersford, Pa.,
or her A ttorney, R A L PH F . W ISM ER,
501 Swede street, N orristow n, P a.

II.

J u s t t h e p r e s s u r e of
(W h en th e h e a r t wit]
T r e n d s to m a k e th e
■See th e s u n s h in e th

Curren Arcade

N orristow n, Pa.

^
$
*
$

Philadelphia Market Report
Live poultry .................... 24c to 28c
Broilers .......................... 29c to 31e
Dressed p o u ltry .......... .
27c to 30c
Eggs .. 30c to 35c; candled, qp to 44c
B u tte r .................................. 43c to 48c
Calves ...................... $15.00 to $17.00
Steers ...................... $10.50 to $12.50
Fat cows ................. ..... $5.00 to' $7.75
H o g s ............................ $9.00 to $11.75
Wheat ........................ $1.42 to $1.48
B r a n ............................ $36.00 to $38.00
Oats ....................................58c to 61c
Baled hay .............. $17.00 to $19.00

.(S o m e tim es w o rd s of
J f l e l p s to c h e e r th e 1
( Plo
loddddi]in g u p th e lo ft
IP
K e e k i n g f o r a h ig h e r

Complete Line of

For quality and flavor buy
tree - ripened
Pennsylvania
peaches—Bell of Georgia and
Alberta. We have them for
sale. You will find our place
near the Pennypacker schoolhouse, on road from boro line of
Trappe to Linfleld and Royersford.

**************************

[if w e sc a tte r seeds
fit w ill p a y us in tl
[For th e reap in g tim e
[With th e trie d and t

aHHinniiinHii

ESTA TE N O TICE—E s ta te of A nna
Belle Cole, late of Lower Providence tow n
ship, M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L etters of a d m inistration on the above
e state having been g ra n te d to th e un d er
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to m ake im m ediate p a y 
m ent, and those h aving legal claims, to
present the sam e w ithout delay to MAR
T IN L. HORN, R. D. 1, Royersford, Pa.,
or his attorney, F . K E N N E T H MOORE,
24 W . A iry Street, N orristow n, P a . 8|25|6t

NEAR TR A PPE

V

Cortlevfr. J ^ J
Cloth* / / ? /
M m

Curren Arcade, Norristown

W ANTED—A m other’s helper to Assist
in c arin g for four sm all children a n d a s
sist a t light housework. W ages $15 per
week. Apply to MRS. L IE P E R , A reola,
Pa.
8[lS|3t

I ORCHARD fARMS

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL OF
OFFICERS IN BELL TEL. CO.
Philip C. Staples, vice president in
charge of Public Relations and per
sonnel for The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Pennsylvania and Associated
Companies, will on September 1, be
come viefc president in charge of
Operations, and E. M. Prisk, now vice
president and general manager for
The Lehigh Telephone Company, will
become vice, president and general
manager for the Eastern Area, but
will retain his position with the Le
high Company.
Hobart C, Young, now general com
mercial manager for the Eastern
Area, will succeed Mr. Staples as
vice president in charge of Public
relations and personnel.
Announcement of these changes
was made at a recent meeting in Phil
adelphia of the Boards of Directors of
the Pennsylvania Company and The
Delaware and Atlantic Telegraph
Company. The latter is the operating
company of the Bell System in south
ern New Jersey. It will shortly pur
chase from The New York Company
its properties in the north,era half of
the State and its name will be chang
ed to the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

Jeweler

EXIDE BATTERIES also included in this easy plan.

W ANTED—A m iddle aged w om an to do
general housework. A pply .to 1860 W est
M arshall street, Jeffersonville.
Phone
3213-W, N orristow n.
8|26j3t

R I P E

(S y m p ath y is g ro w in i
(D aily in th e h e a r t c
S m o o th in g o u t th e p
[For a b ro a d e r, b e tte

**************************

Subscribe for The Independent.

FO R R E N T —F u rn ish ed a p a rtm e n t/fu lly
equipped for housekeeping. W. R. L A N 
DES, E a s t F ifth avenue, Collegeville, P a.
7|28|tf

N O W

F o r T he Independent
SCA TTER SEED!
[Yes, th e w orld is gr
JWe can help it day
p f w e sc a tte r seeds
tAs we jo u rn ey on c

eo.H.Clemmer

**************************

FO R R E N T —Room in m odern home.
All conveniences. W EA N D , Second ave.,
Collegeville/ P a .
"
9|l|2t

l

E
S

P. O. address, R. D. 1,
8|25|3t

VOLUM

Make sure your watch will
receive expert attention by
taking it to —

W. W. HARLEY

William C. Hildebidle

A C C El
TRXH

Sw

Watkins Products

s

You Carry Now

N************************ ♦

Indian Head P ark
OAKS, PA.

FALL

OPEN A L L NIGHT

SUITS
SHOES
HATS

[ Charles A. Lod
[Tuesday for New
(pare for his theatr
I Mr. and Mrs. H
[Wilmington, Delaw
lend with Mr. anc
Keyser.
[ Mrs. Melvin Alb
[Allebach and Mrs.
Sail of Center Poinl
[with Mrs. Lydia I
I Mrs. Emma Hu
Week in Pftiladelp
I Mr. and Mrs. C
family spent Lab
[own.
I The Misses Ida
bach, of Norris to v
bf Mrs. Lachman <
I Mr. and Mrs. ]
family spent Sum
Mrs. Clayton Mill
I Mr. and Mrs. Pa
son, of Abington, v
Lawrence Walt ov
| Mr. and Mrs. A.
Belphia, spent Sur
Mrs. A. E. Bortz.
I Miss Maryi Brov
iting Miss Hazel 1
j Mr. and Mrs. \
Mr. and Mrs. Arthi
IB [pent the week ei
Pike county, fishin
J Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
and Mr. and Mrs.
Philadelphia, visit
Michael Todt over
j Misses Sara H
Keyser, are visitii
lunt, Mr. and Mrs
If Wilmington, De
I Mrs. Henry Wir
[isited Mrs. Mary
Day.
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M em orial P ark
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 5TH

PAUL S. STOUDT

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CONCERTS

Men’s Furnishings
NEW

AND

NOVEL

MUSICAL

FEATURES

LA H B’S HUS1C HOUSE
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Men’s Clothing

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
■■■■■■I
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